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One Hundred 
Alarm Clocks 

Imported direct from the old country, these 
I can sell at the extraordinary price of $1. 
each, and every one guaranteed to go cor- 
rectly or exchanged. Don’t oversleep your- 
self and lose half a day’s work when you 
can get an Alarm clock for the small sum 
of one dollar. Remember guaranteed. 

WATCH TALK NO. 2 
One week is the time we recpire to repair and 
regulate your watch, Ave will then guarantee it, 
or, if it is not exactly right, will ask you to 
leave it a little longer. We’ll make it right. 

H. R. eUODON, 
Alexandrie, Ontario. 

Watchmaker, Jeweler 
and Optician. 

School Supplies 

Largest Stock Yet 

Scrib Books 

Note Books 

Text Books 

Pens, Pencils 

Erasers, etc. 

at 

McLeister’s 
DRUG STORE. 

1 

I Nothing 

I But the 

I Best used in the > 
< 5 

I make up our suits | 

5 and overcoats . . | 

I = I 
I Keep Warm | 
I during the Fall and Win- | 
~ ter by wearing a Avell- I 

made-up suit or overcoat. | 
I have them to suit all | 

I figures and purses. . | 
c > 
^     I 
<. 

i 

I A. J. McDougall, 
I MERCHANTS TAILOR, MAXYILLE. 
< 
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CANADIAN 
PACinc 

Colonization Excursion 
to 

NIPISSING DISTRICT 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8tD, 1904 

Low round trip Second Class rates from 
Stations in Quebec and Ontario, Ottawa, 
Winchester and East, also from Haley’s 
and Pembroke to. 

sturgeon Fails, Verner, Warren, 
Markstay. flassey. Blind River, 
^ and Chelmsford. 

Return limit November 8tb, 1904. 
Tickets and full particulars may be ob- 

tained from Canadian Pacific Ticket Âgts. 
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Great 
Clcaringout 
Sulc Commencing 

Monday, 
September 5th. 

I will offer to my patrons and the 

public generall}^ at greatly reduced 

prices, all my .stock consisting of dress 

goods, flannelette, prints, gingliam.s, 

shirtings, cottons undercloths, ready- 

made clothing, overcoats, hats and 

caps, boots, shoes, moccasins, rubbers, 

and a general line of groceries, patent 

medicine, etc. Special values in 

Japan and Ceylon green and black 

teas, molasses, vinegar, oils, hardware 

and crockery, etc. All goods are new 

and in up-to-date styles. 

Will i-ent the store for a term of 

years to a good reliable man. 

Thanking all our friends and cus- 

tomers for past favors. E.xtending to 

all a cordial invitation to come and 

secure some of the bargains that will 

he offered. 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Laggan, Ont. 
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PROVENDER 
GRINDING. 

Having installed, upon my promisee 
at McCrimmon, Ont., an up-to-date 
grinding machine, I am prepared to 
nil all orders promptly and satisfac- 
torily. The grinder will be in opera- 
tion, till further notice, every week 
day, Saturdays excepted. All work 
guaranteed, provided.the grain is up 
to standard. 

K. A. FRASER, Prop. 
34 6 McCrimmon, Ont. 

FOR SALE. 
Town and Farm Properties for sale on 

very reasonable terms. Also for sale three 
stores and three hotels, situated in advant- 
ageous localities. 

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates. 
Apply to 

JAS. J. MCDONALD, 
. ^ Beal Estate Agent, 

Alexandria 

GLENGARRY’S I LBLIC MEN. 

W. D.lMoLEOD, M.P.P. 

AViiliain D. McLeod, for formers. • 
Glengarry, who is justly styled, Tn November 187i), he married' 
“Gloii'gany's Cheese Kiiif;,” is a son Miss Jane McDoup-iU. He. sat at 
of the late .Kenneth McLeod. He the Counties’ Council for .several 
was bor.n at Kirk Hill, whore hof years, and at the general election 
also received his education in the to the Iicgislalure in 11*02 was elect 
•Public ^School. iHc is a Glengarry^ cd to represent his navire county 
man, V)orn and Dred and is among* at Toronto. In politics he is a Con 
the best knowt' of this county’s servativc. ' { 

TENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 
Of the Glengarry C. E. Union held at Maxville 

on Sept. 27 and 28. 

The tenth annual convention oj! 
the Glengarry Christian Endeavor 
Union was held, in Maxville on 
Xuvsday and WcdiLcsday of tliis 
week under the most auspicious cir 
cumstanccs. 

()n Tuesday the weather was 
ideal, while the cordiality of the 
welcome extended the dclcgate-s and 
the warmth of the iio/ipaiity accord 
ed the 'visitors, as vveii as the. me- 
rits of the programme presented, 
combined to make the gaUicring a 
memorable one. 

The .Presbytorian and Congregnf 
tional ^Societies of Maxville hud 
made extensive prci)ai at ions for ilie 
holding of the convention. Boih 
churches had been decorated for 
tin; occasion, with Xlagsi bunting, C. 
K. mottoes and potted plants, the 
day sessions being Jield in the Con- 
greg.itional Chui*ch, wliUc ihe even 
ing meetings convened lu the Pres- 
byterian Ciiurch. The latter was 
also used as headciuancis by the 
billeting commit fee^s—Mr. J. J. 
Wightman an^ Misses M. B. McDoug 
all ami Lily Tate, WHO \»CU, mue- 
latigable in their elfori^- to make 
the delegates welcomc~ancl leci that 
W|Uy. 

During the several sco.sions, a 
union clioir, under the Icadersiiix) of 
Mr. D. A. McArthur, contributed 
materially .to tlie success of the 
meetings. Misses Annie McDougall 
and Netta McEw.en officiating as 
organists.' . 

ttev J. T. Dalicy, B.A., ot Max- 
viile, President o.t the Union, xirc- 
sided at the several se.ssiun.s and by 
his tact and splendid cxccuuve abil 
ity, contributed in no small <iegree 
to tJie success of tiie cunveiiLioii. 
There were lUo delegates register- 
ed. 

Tuesday Afternoon. 
The fir.st session opened at two 

o’clock by a praise and pra^-er ser- 
vice led by Bov. J. T. Daley, after 
which, ilev .Jas. Cor mack, B.A., de- 
livered the address of welcome, in 
which he welcomed ' the deleg=ites to 
the Jiearts and homes of the peo- 
ple, and expressed the hope- that 
their meeting together would be 
fraught lx)th with iiieasurc .^and 
profit. Bev. D. McVicar, of Finch, 
replied on Ixihalf of the visitors. 

After the rea’diug and adoption of 
the minutes by Miss Annie Sinclair, 
Becording Secretary, the . .following 
were named as the Nominating Com- 
mittee viz: Bcv. D. N. Coburn, IjUiien 
burg; Uev. ,\V. C. McIntyre, Wood- 
lands, A. C. McArthur, Martintown;. 
Mrs. GoHan, JXinvegan; and Mrs. J. 
W.. Weegar, Maxvillo. 

“Giving,” w.as tiic subject ctf a 
splendid address by Bcv D. N. Co- 
burn, who iwinied out our obliga- 
tions.. .our opportunities, as well as 
the rewards which follow systematic 
and free giving. 

The discussion on the foi'egoiiig 
was led by Bev. Jas. Cormack, who 
was foIlowc<i by Revs. D^ . McVicar 
and W. C. Mcintyrc. 

A pleasing feature of the after- 
noon session, was the singing of a 
male quartette by Hev. fl. Bryant, 
D. A. McArthur, P. A. Munro and 
Bcv. J. f .Daley. 

Adjournment followed. 
Tuesday Evening. 

In the evening, Mr. A. C. McAr- 
thur, of MartiiUc-wn, conducted the 
praise service, which preceded the 
regular session, the altendaiiee being 
large, cw.ry part of the sacred edi- 
fice. being crowded lo its vUlinost 
caimcity 

Miss McNaugiiton, of Dalhousie, 
-sang a solo, “Beautiful 'Home of 
Paradist'.,” which was much appre- 
ciated. 

This was followed by an aVhiress 
on “Faith tlie Essential 'Eicineni in 
Christian Endeavor Work,’’ by Rev. 

Dr. McDonald, of Glencoe, Ont. “No 
great work can bo accomplished 
wlrhouc faitlij’’ said tiio speaker. 
“’Twas true in olden times, and the 

■same holds true to-day.” 
Three principal points in connec- 

tion with his subject wen;: 
(a? Fail il Is the spring of all 

Cliristian achievements. 
(b) No moral seed lias been sown 

in vain. ’ 
(c) Filth brinigis iV'S reward. ' 
Dr. McDonahi closed wdth an 

earnest aiipcdi to all Endeavorers 
I o study the principle, and follow 
the practises of faitJi, more tho- 
roughly. 

Rev .A. E. MitclicJl, of Ottawa, 
was the next siicaker, and his ad- 
dress on “Per.sonnli(y, the great 
Power in Redemptive Work,’ was 
attenUvcI.y fistcncd to. Mr. Mit- 
chell said fhat he believed the rea- 
son- the millenium had not como 
was, that the chui'ch liad not se- 
riously undertaken her work. “I bo 
lievG it will come ■when the cliurch 
wants it,” assorted the speaker. 

Some divisions of this splendid ad- 
dress miglit be :designaied as fol- 
lows:: 

BEV. S. T. DALËY, 
President, 1903 04. I 

1. God’-s kiw" is personal. 
2. Let every one Jiavc a dcfiniic 

object. 
3,. Spiritual uclivity is the best 

cure for spiritual deiircssion. 
4. The heresy of moral neglect 

is the greatest of heresie.s. 
5. The world has not lost faith 

in the Christianity of Christ. 
In an eioqueiu preroralion, Mr. 

Mitchell paid a high iiihuve to the 
woi’K being done by llic Balvation 
Army, an<l attributed Liieir success 
to the Oact 'That thqy came jntd 
personal touch witli the fallen. 

Before adjournment, the male quar 
tette again favored the .. audience 
with a splendidly rendered number:' 

During the both days, dinner and 
supper were served .. in the Public 
Hall, and fhe co-mlngling of old 
and new fourni friends wa.s by no 
means the least pleasing feature of 
ilie convention. 

Wednesday. 

The morning broke bright and. 
clear, as if e.vtending itji iKUicdiction 
to the assembly, .VO llîaL llîe mccliug 
at 9 o'clock all rad cd a very large 
audience. 

Rev, D. \. Coburn led the devo- 
tion.!' exercises, und was followed 
by Ilev. A. K. MitcbelJ, who deliver 
.'<1 a .stiring addres.s on “Belief in 
God.” The speaker enlarged upon his 
s.z.OKct and ai'igued th.it all ’Ep- 
deavorers sliould have absolute be- 

lief in the power of the Creator. 
Bepoits were then received from 

the following societies.: Ale.\andria, 
Apple Hill. Avonmore, Bloomington, 
Cornwall, Dalhousie Mills, Dunvegan, 
Finch, Lancaster, 'Lunenburg, Mar- 
tin town, Maxville Congregational 
and J^resbyterian, Moose Creek, Ncwi 
ingtoii, Sandringham, St. Elmo, Max 
ville Presbyterian Junior Society. 

Rev. W. C. McIntyre reported for 
the Nominating Cominiiioe, wl;o 
named the following as officers for 
1904 :: 

I'rcsident—Rev. D. N. Coburn, Lu- 
nenburg. I 

1st Vice—Rev. G. M'cir, Avonmore. 
2nd Vice—Mrs. (Dr.>McEwen, Dun- 

vegan» » 
Rec. See.—T. Munro, IMaxviLle. 
Cor. Sec.—J. McL Sutherland, Jian- 

casler. 
Treas.--J. J. Wightman, Maxville. 
Supt. Junior 'Work—Mrs. R. Hark 

ness, Cornwall. 
Ccmmiitcc — Rev. H. i). Lcitch, 

MÎS.S Northcott. Mrs. Jas. May, Miss 
Maggie Morrison, Mr. A. C. McAr 
Uiur, -'Mr. A. F. Dey, M. D. McCul- 
loch. 

Delegate to Prov. Union—Rev. J 
T. Daley. 

A solo was sung in splendid voice 
by Miss McNaugiiton, of Dalhousie 
Mills, after tlie ‘reading and adop- 
tion of the Treasurer's Report 
Rev. H. D. Lcitch, of St. Elmo, had 
cJiarge of the “question draw.erj 
Mhd no better selection could have 
been inad^. Mr. Lcitcii has u. pecu- 
liar faculty of devining the puri)ort 
o.£ the question and a happy and 
able faculty for answering the same 

Adjournment followed. 

Wednesday Afternoon, 
Tlie afternoon session was held 

.in the Presbyterian Cliurcb, and 
w.is iaj-geiy attended. Alter the de- 
votional exercises, led by Rev. ,W, 
C. McIntyre, the banner was present 
ed 10 BloorningLoii society, which 

.had contributed Ç5 per member for 
missions. Mr. P. J. McEwen, accept 
ed the same on behalf of the so- 
ciety In a liuppy speech—tin. pree/ 
seniatioii being made ov Rev. D. N, 
Coburn. 

“Wf; are all laborers together,” 
was the .subject of a Sidendid paper 
written bv Rev. Dr. Harkness, of 
Corinvali, and rea(.l GV Mt.s. Hark- 
ness, owing to the absence of the 
doctor,. 

Miss McRae, of Avonmore. then 
favored the audience with a solo. 

iPw. W. A. Morrison, the eloquent' 
pastor of Dalhousie Mills, then ad- 
dressed the session on “aabbuih Ob- 
servance.” Mr. Moi risen's address 
wore most timely. In an interesting 
ami logical manner, nc defined tlio 
seveidi steps in ihc origin and ^s- 
tab.ishmeni ot the Sabbyth, as well 
as some of its principles. (1) It is 
of Divine origin. (2) It meets tho 
requiremouts of Jiuman nature. (3) 
It is necessary for phyeioai, intellec- 
tual and sj)iriLual well being, 
well as for our social and national 
prosperity. iSomc of the causes he 
as.sei'ied for its desecration were (a) 
wrong d'Octrine,( b‘ love of gain, 
(c) love of pJcasui'c. 

Rev. Mr. Leiich then continued hi^ 
answers to those who had proiiound 
cd questions, most of which referred, 
to the working's of individual BO- 
cietics. 

This concluded the afternoon ses- 
sion. 

Wednesday Evening. 

An over-fl'O.wing audience gathered 
on Wednesday evening — concluding 
gathering of the convention. The 
Xirogriimrne was particularly interest 
‘ing and attractive. Bright sx>eeches, 
inspiring songs and a men.orablw 
consecration service combined \o 
make .the meeting remarkable. , 

Rev. J-. T. Daley led the devotional 
exercises, after which a quartette 
from the Congregalional Choir, 
M’.sses Ella Munro, Lily and Mary 
McDougall and R'. A. Munroi 
sang in a manner that wa.s much 
appreciated as did also Mis.s McRuc, 
of Avonmore, who favored the au- 
dience with a solo. 

“Power,’' was tlie subject of an 
iinspiring address by Rev. W. D.. 
Reid, of Montreal. 

Mr. Reid is a powerful man, phy- 
sically and mentally and his address 
was attentively listened to. He de- 
scribcKi i)ower, os something every- 
one dc'sircd, and something every 
healthy person could have if they 
complied with the conditions it de- 
manded. ‘This is true in spiritual 
as well as iihy.sical life,” said tho 
speaker. 

Following tho address, a female 
quartette wus cxceiilcntly rendered 
by •Misses Ella Munro, Lily McDoug- 
all, Aggie McKiliican ai».d Mary B,. 
Me Dougall. 

Tho concluding item of tlie iiro- 
gvamme was the “Consecration Ser 
vice,” in which the several societies 
by seriplurai reading or by singing 
renewed their .vows of fidelity for 
tlie ensuing .year. Thus concluded 
one of the best, it not the. best, 
conventions ever held by the Glen- 
garry Uni^,' 

, ?  

Liberal Convention. 
As will be seen by advertisement, 

in this issue, and iiosters, the Lib- 
eral convention for Glengarry will 
be held in Alexander Hail here, on 
Tuesday, the 111th day of October, 
for the puiqKJse of electing officers 
and nominaling a candidate for tho 
apjiroacliing Dominion election. 

B^'sides Mr;. »''’cheLI, ALP., Chlls. 
Marcil, jM.T., one of the Domi- 
nion's most eloquent French Cana- 
dian sons, and Geo. P. Graham, M. 
L.A., Brockvillc, will address the 
meeting. Air. Graham is one of the 
iKîst stump .si»caker.s In Canada, and 
will >>(' remembered by umny in thisi 
iCounty. 

All -arc invited. Chair taken at 
1.30 p.m. 

WAS IT MURDER ? 
Body of Air. John Angus Fraser 

Found at Ottawa—Suspicious of 

Foul play—Inquest adjourn- 

ed to October 7 th. 

(From oar owu correspondent) 

Murdere<i and laid on tlic trucks 
for the trams to run over, may 
have been the fate of John Angu-a 
Fraser, of Dalkeith, whose body was 
found on the C.B.R. tracks at Ot- 
tawa East iasL TIursd-iy morning, 
Sept. J2nd. 

Tills is the theory which is now 
being worked on by Cliiei Hamil- 
ton as lltc result of information 
he lias received.. 

He thinks Die man was murdered 
for ills money and the body placed 
on the track to cover up the evi- 
dences of tlie crime. 

it is no'w said ihat Fraser and 
thiee or four oilier men were seen 
by four Fregin chiMrcii, of 200 
Blackburn avenue, as they were 
returning home after tho exhibition. 

August Frugin, aged i7, and his 
brother Henry, aged iJ, were jiro- 
eeeding up ilic Russell road with 
their younjger sisters when they .saw 
two men standing in the road in 
front of them and near the wood 
pilC'S alongside the C.A.R. tracks, 
tluddordy from the , ditch to /-the 
left side of the road and opx*osile 
the wood pile a shout was heard 
and a cry of iielxi rang out. ThC/ 
children were terrorised and tho 
younger ones Wianted to run Jiomc 
but the men were in their way. 

in the ditch they could see two 
men, both on the ground, but what 
was going on they could not seo 
ow’ing’ to the darkness. 

The cry of help v/as repeated and 
wa.s followed by 'shouts of murdef 
after which the terrorized children/ 
heard 'a voice call oui, “What is 
the use, my money Is all gone?” 

Then all was stlU,^ hut snortfy 
aftcrw’ard, two men arose from the 
ditcli and were joined by the other 
two w'lio \vcr«r stainiiiig on the road 
west of where the two were in the 
ditch. Tho four* then xiroeccdcd to- 
wards .tlurdman’s Bridge, but whe- 
ther any one had been left in the 
ditch or not the boys could ‘not «ay.. 

August Fregfn recounted tlie '©tory 
as given to Chief HamiUon. He 
said he was afraid to investigate 
and .(SCO what was going on. TJio 
men, he ©aid, were not ço intoxicat- 
ed as to stagger, but walked away 
at a fast rate towards thç Rideau 
River. He couM not say whethcïl. 
they saw him or not. When tjbe 
nows of a body being fouiui on the 
tracks was learned, the iiitormation 
was given to the jiolice aiid Chief 
H*m.ikon of the counly force. 

The ecntniy force IIAS ijcen quiet- 
ly working isijicc lo find Frasers 
companions, but so far without 
avail. Constable Wilson has the case 
in hand. 

TJie identity of the Ix»dy .was 
established by .the coui>oi) found in 
his pccket for the i^ony guessing 
contes.t at the exhibition grounds.' 
^V'ilcn the box was opened Satiu- 
day afternoon .the coupon 0292 was 
found with the name '*J. A. Fra- 
sher,” Dalkeith, written on it a 
scrawling hand. 

Corener Baptie was notified, and 
he immediately sent word to tho 
jfriends of tho dead man. Mr. D. 

VV. McGillivray, an uncio, came to 
the city and identified the remains. 

Wheo shown the coupon he de- 
clared that while it was the dead 
man’s name it was not spoiled coj- 
rodtly, jtor WAS tlie handwilting.uShat 
of hiis nephew.. It is tiiought that 
oitJior one of his companions or one 
of the clerks at L’nc guessing com- 
petition wrote the man's uume and 
spelled it phonetically 

I raser v. as a carpenter and has 
been running a shii^glc mill for hi© 
father, wiio is an old man 73 years 
of age. • 4Vediie'Saay morning with 
a number of otiiers iiuin Dalkçitb 
he came to thç exhibition. While 
his jfailure to return home excited 
considerable iinxiety, still his tragic 
end was not suspected.. 

Ho was between 3Ü and 33 years 
of ago, and leaves a wife and one 
youn^ child. 

TJic remains w'ore taken to Dal- 
keith 'Sunday by ATr. AlcGWHivray 
for burial. 

Tlie theory of murder is streng- 
thened by the statement of Mr. 
John A. Fraser, imichinisL for The 
Evening Journal, lie staled that his 
cousin w'As in liu; habit of carry 
ing considerable money on his per- 
son. Owning a shiai^lc mill, repair 
shops and grist mill busine.ss, oCIpn 
took him to Montreal, and on these 
trips lie alw'uys took quite a sum 
of money with him, ••and lie also 
carried a Wiatoli . When the body 
was found only three coopers, a 
pipe, tobacco bug and the guessing 
couiwri w’ere found in Ms clothes. 
He dame to Ottawa on an excur- 
sion and the question i** where did 
the return half of his ticket go 
to and other papers whicii he may 
have had in his clothes. n» ur 

The News has el-icited tin; fact that 
Fraser w’as seen .several times ujion 
tlie Fair grounds on Wednesday, and 
us late as near ten o’clock that 
evening^ and the parties who saw' 
liim, and were speaking to. him, po-' 
sitively jassert that he -vvas perfect- 
ly sol>c‘r. Following up each clue itf 
is quite ^i.robable that tlic deceased 
waited lo . oiijoy the fireworks on 
the grounds that evening, and upon 

(Continued on page S.) 
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Maxville. 
iliaa M. 0. Manio, wli<j was visit- 

iiia liur ho«ic hero, leluiacd to Mon 
triai on Wednesday. 

Dr. J. n. Munro paid Montreal a 
liusiness visit on Monday. 

Mr. K. U .McUoUigall ,M A., lelt 
on Tuesday to resume Jiis duiica at 
Qaecn’s, Jvin^jslon. 

llt-v, Jas. Curmack conducted il:c 
Sunday services in the I'reotiyLori.tn 
Cliurcli 

His Iriends ivijl regret to know 
lliai Mr. M m. Hamel is laid aside 
vviili typhoid fever. 

' Mr. A. J. Ivenncdy aiwt family have 
moved into their lx;autitul home on 
C.ttherinc St. East. 

iV full report of the very suc- 
cessful C.E. convention here on Tues 

; day and Wednesday will lx: found 
id another column. 

Mr. William McDougall arrived 
home Monday from .itshland, Wis., 
or. a visit with his parents, "Mr. and' 
Mrs. D. A. McDougall. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. McB'.th, 
of fats Angeles, Cal., .are visiting 
here guests of Mr. (Dr.) Munro. 

Mrs. l''iti!.ay McKwen, who had: 
been visiting friends jn Western On- 
tario, nas returned to her home 
here. 

^ ;Congratulations are in order to 
Messrs. H. Hunter & Son.s, who won 
many prizes at Toronto and Otta- 
wa Fairs with their .herd of Ayr- 
shire cattle. I 

Miss Ella Sinclair, St. Elmo, is 
the guest of Renfrew friends this 
week. i 

j On tVednesday of last week, 1C6 
tickets were sold at the station for 
Ottawa. 

Mr.s. J. R. M'elsh, who wa.s visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs, (Kev.; McLeod, 
of Meg-antic, has returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mooney, Laggan, 
ca.led on Maxville friends on Mon 
day. 

Mr. E. K. L'cucock, M.A., of the 
Dominion tsecurilies' Co., Toronto, 
spent Sunday and Monday with M.fx 
ville friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Munro have 
us their guest their dauglilcr, Mrs 
A. J. McDougall, Finch. 

Miss J. Motfalt, of i’embrokc, is 
in town visiting her brother, Mr, 
J. R. Moffutt, manager Hank of 
Ottawa. 

Rev. a. T. Daley was at T'lyside 
on Weunesday when ho officiated at 
the nuptials of Mr. Herbert E. 
Miner, of Et. Albans, Vt., and Mary, 
daughter ot John McDermid, Esg. 
The ceremony took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 

.Sympathy ot Maxville friends is 
extended to Mr. Johnson Hoople, 
who in company with Mrs. Hoople 
*i;as called to Wales on the l»th 
inst., to pay the lust sad tribute 
of respect to his late father, 
whose age was 07 years. Rev. Mr. 
Carson, of the Episcopal Clfurch, 
conducted the service. 

A Maxville friends will learn with 
Ttiurprise of tlie death of Mr. Ar- 

chibald McKillop, “the blind bard of 
Megantic, who passed away in King 
sLon on Monday night of this week, 
where lie had moved from Ma.xvillo 
in ,.\pril last. The remains were 
interred at Inverness, Que. 

Mr McKillop was born at Arran, 
Scot-laud, and came to Canada in 
;829, when he ivas four years of 
»ge, along with his father. Colonel 
Archibald .McKillop, who settled at 
Inverness, Quebec. When he was 
nineteen years of age, being at that 
time a law student, he had the mis- 
foiltune to lose the sight of uni 
eye through an accident, and he be- 

1 camg totally blind when he was 
1 about thirty years of age. He was 
■' an able ttaelic scholar, and tran- 

slated a number of Moody and iSan 
key's hymns into That language. 
Many of his English verses appear 
ed in the Witness,'and he published 
two volumes of poetry. Rhymes for 
the Times and Miscellaneous Poems. 
IHe was a nieàibcr of the Caledonian 

.^cciely at Montreal. He held strong 
views on the subject of temperance, 
and for yeans he was a temperancei 
W^uier. Mr. McKillop was a mem 
oer ot the Congregational Church 

lamt was unmarried. 
ffi'S pister, Mrs. Solajidt, widow of 

j-lthc Rev. Andrew' Eoiandt, French 
Protestant missionary, w'ho lives at 
Rutland, Mass.', is the only surviv 
ing member of his family. 

The peoide of this vicinity wt»e 
shockeil on -Wednesday to leai'u of 
I lie death, early that morning, of 
Mrs. John Smi-lUo. 'The deceased, 
\-.h-x-e maiden name was Miss Jessie 
Elerling, is a isister of Mrs. Hugh 
McLean, or tJiis town ,and besides 
a husband, leaves a family of three 
daughters and two sons, the young- 
est being a boy fEree days old. 
L-nivcrsal sympathy is extended jLo 
the bereaved and sorrow expressed 
for the removal l>y death of one 
who was held in high esteem by all 
cla.sses of the community. The 
funeral will take place at 2 p.m. 
on Friday to the Presbyterian 
Cliurch aud Cemetery. 

> Williamstown 
Murdoch McGillivray, of Monk- 

land. spent Sunday witli his brothcîr 
here. 

Rev. A. Govau left for Toronto 
Tuesday lo attend a meeting re 

Warding the furl her endowment of 
' Queen’s I'niversity. He was accoin- 
^pAiued by Mrs. Govun. 
f Kenneth Kol>crlson, of Monlreal, 

' spent a day or two here last week, 
f Donald McCrimuion, merchant, is 

having?, his establishment put in ex 
cellent shape, an^ when complet--'d 

, it wdll make a/Very fine building. 
'jj'Geo. A. Watson, S.A., has left for 

Toronto where he will take up'^is 
studies for a three years’ law! 

L course in Osgoode Hall. 
^ : The results of the Juno examina 
tiens here were eminently s.iUsfa6 
factory to all connected with ' the 

Hi^h School. Sevonly-fivc per cent 
of the candidates who tried jjas.sed 
and two, ami i>ossibI.y three, of 
these îamor standinf^. Many of 
the largo ciiy c( llegiales of the 
Province did Jiot scx'^urc even one 
h.onor student this year, so that 
botli teachers and pupils dc.servo 
groat ciedil. Tlic attendance this 
year is largely increased and all arc 
w'crking well. The High School 
Board Is to be congiaimaled on tlie 
efficiency nf the teaching" staff and 
the tw'o Front Townships on tbo 
quality of students they supply. 

Lancaster 
Mis.s Cameron, of TV catmount, is 

vksiiing at the home <;a Mr. Jas. 
Fraser, Glen Morii-s. , 

Mrs. J-rmc'S Ai-exanclcr visited her 
mother, Mrs. D, McCriiiimon, on 
Friday last. 

Rev. W. H. Whallcy, of Iroiiuois, 
was the guest of Rev. W. 11. Green 
rcccnt.y. 

Miss J. Ross, wlio has been vi.sit 
ing at tlio home of her sister, Mrs 
E. McRae, for some weeks pa.st, left 
for 'Toronto on Friday moniiiig last 
on route for Chicago. 

iRev. M. Brandt, Principal 'ol the 
Point uu Trembles "Echool, P.Q., and 
a native of France, delivereu an In- 
teresting address in Knox Church 
on Sunday morning last. 

JÎCV. J. C. Stewart, late of Kam- 
loops. B.C., w'ill iiroach in Knox 
Church on Oct. 2nd and Jth. 

Tlie Lancaster foundry building has 
been undergoing some repairs re- 
cently. A neat substantial roof w-as 
put oil by N. McGillis & Son. 

Mr. John D. McArthur, the well 
knowm contr.ictor, of TVinnipeg, ai-- 
rived in town bn Friday last on 
a brief visit to Glengarry friends. 

Miss Jxekerby, of Montreal, i.s 
visiting Miss McArtJiui', Sunny Side, 
South Lancaster. 

Mr. Arthur McArlliur, who has 
been attending to business in Lan- 
caster for some tveoks past, left for 
his home in Morrisbufg on Satur- 
day la.st. 

Dll Sunday next, Oct. 2nd, Har- 
vest Thankisgiving Servicea will be 
beid in St. John's Church, 'East 
Front. Rev. \V. II. Green will of- 
ficiate, and special music of a high 
order is promised for the occa.sion. 
Mr. Browning, of Montreal, and 
Miss E. S. Robinson, ot Cornwall, 
will be tile soloists. All are invited. tt Among the students who left 
own the first ot the week for 

Queen's L'niversity w'ere, Me.ssrs. D. 
R. Cameron, J. (B .Snider, R. TVight 
man, D. DingWiaH and A. D. McDon- 
nell, winner of the McLennan 
scholarship. 

Kirk Hill 
Ploug/iing is the order of tho 

day. 
A .wedding on 'Lire tapis, particulars 

later on. 
W. Dewar, Donald McL-ennan and 

J. J. McLeod visited Vankleek .Ifill 
on 'Tuesday. 

Miss M. Dewar is Visiting at Mc- 
Crimmon’s this week. 

J. Mefjeod and D. McLeod, of Dal 
koith, attended evening sei-vic:, hero 
on Sunday. 

D. W. McLeod and J. McKinnon 
did business in town Tuesday. 

Misses Mary and Sarah McGilli- 
vray and brother, Duric-an, attended 
the party at Mr. A. McMaster's ini 
the 14th on Tuesday evening. 

P. McMillan was the guest of G. 
McIntosh on Monday night. 

D. E, Cameron was the guest of M. 
J. McMillan on Monday! 

Angus Oblcraan is engaged as 
clerk with J. R. Mefiitosh for the 
winter months. 

'W. R. Montgomery was in town- 
on business Monday. 

A. Dewiar is engaged erecting an' 
addition to his barn this week, Jj 
McCuaig, carpertber, wields the liami 
mer. 

An exciting game of lootball J}ct 
ween two junior teams representing 
Kirk Hill and McCrimmoii was play 
ed at the latter place on Tuesday 
evoniiig. From start to finish the 
game w'as iiiterestiiiij and both teams 
put .,up good w'ork. After seven 
minutes' play McCrimmon’s repre- 
sentation scored a goat. Despite re- 
peated attacks, however, the MeCrinil 
mon lioys w.ere unable to repeat tho 
trick, but on the contrary, in tha 
second half the Kirk Hill teamwork 
ed up and after thirty-seven minutes 
delermincd rushing evened llie score 
Then lime was called, ihe score was 
even. \''e may atld That. Kirk Hill 
playeu seven ineii 'to eleven that 
lined up for McCrimmon. 

Green Valley 
Mr. A. .McMillan attended the Fair 

at Avonmore on Weduesday. 
Mr. Ü. J. McDonald relumed cn 

Friday from Keiiipi ville,. 
Miss Mamie D. McDonald visited 

I’ine Hollow Sunday afternoon. 
Dan A. McDonald, who for the 

past three years resuled in Wisconi 
sin, returned home on Tuesday. 

Mr. Goo. Empson is moving his 
family in the house lately occupiedi 
by T. 'Boyor. 

Miss Mary Menard ami A. Logiei 
were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony on Tuesday at St. Ra- 
phaels by the -Rev. Father Campb-.-ll 

Apple Hill. 
St. Catherinc’s ChuroJi, G 

wub the s<îcnc oC a happy eveiii on 
Supl. 25iU, when IA vacque, ot 
this place, waii uniiccl in marriaj^e 
to Mr. Bcur^ron, of Wciulover, hy 
Rev. R. A, McDonaitl. 

Miss Annie A. M’cDunaicl loft for 
Montre.I on WediK-sciay. 

Miss S. McKenzie, wlio uas visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. K. McKenzie, 
returned home on Sunday. 

Ml'S. J. To!>in and son, of DjinU 
nionville, caiied on friends here this 
week, on her return from an ex- 

tended visit amoriig Se.aUh-., Wash., 
;fr Lends. 

Mrs. Schaffer, of Toionto, is the 
^uosl of her d^iughu.r, Mis. H. 1*. 
GcuUliart.. 

Mr. ,D. 1). Grant called on Alex- 
andria friends recently. 

Miss Ada Johnstone, of Win- 
ch'jster High School, spent Sunday 
witli her parents here. 

Mr. 1’. A. Dewar is having his 
cellar cemented tliis'wcek. 

‘Carm-cuttlnig is the order of the 
day in this vicinity. 

McCrimmon 
The fcotball match between Mc- 

Crimmori and Kirk HiU rcs'ultcd in 
a draw, l-l. 

Mrs. Kc.Us, of Montreal, is at pro 
sent visitiag her brotlier, D. H 
McGiUivray. 

Mr. Donald McGiliivray disposed of 
a fine driver to Mr. An^u.s McMas 
ter, Cotton Beaver. 

Mis.s Dewar, of Kirk Hill, i.s the 
guest of Miss Sadie McIntyre at 
prc-s.ent. 

The Kirk lliil corr&sijondent of 
the Review tast week was certainly 
off col/or wlien he reporud that 
tho fo<)tl>aIl game between Kirk 'Hill 
and McCrimmon was 1-0 in €favor 
of the former. Tlie result was a 
tic. He knows this, and if iic doesn’t 
he shouldn’t attcpipt to circulate 
a report on hearsay. 

Dunvegan 
Dr. J. T. Munro, Iviaxville, was in 

towri on Wednesday. 
Mr. ,l>. K. Ciimeron left on Mon- 

day for Idaho, aCter spending two 
months at his parental home here. 

Mis.s G. L. Urquhari, of Ladies’ 
Medical College, Toronto, and Miss 
Tcna fjrquhart, of Vancouver, B.C., 
but formerly of this place, afver 
spending a few, days with their 
uncle Mr. A. D. l.lrquha rt, will re- 
sume studies in the Laijios’ Medical 
College. 

Mr. E. L. iStackhouàC, Ottawa, was 
in town on Monday. 

A large number from hero attend 
ed the C.E. convention in Ma.xvillc 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mr. Finlay McRae and Miss Annie 
McRae were visiting friends at St. 
Isidore on Saturday lust. 
^Miiss Sarah McLeod left or Wed- 
nesday for Seattle, Wash. 

Miss Annie M. MeSweyn, arrived 
homo from Montreal on B’riday. 

Miss R. McLeod and Miss Annie 
M. McNeil left for Montreal on 
Thursday. 

Mr. Geo. Flimming si»ent a few 
days in Montreal last week. 

MisT C. A. MeCTimmon left on 
Monday for St. Agathe. 

Misses Chri.sty and Jc.s.sie Dewar 
left on Wednesday for Montreal. 

Mr. Neil Fraser, of McCrimmon, 
was in town Wednc.sday, o 

The following special dvj^patch was 
sent from Riceville on the 26th inst 
to the Montreal Herald, and cer- 
tainly is complimentary lo our foot 
ball boys: 

“The football team of iliis town 
were greatly alarmed 'when about 
a week or so ago they received a 
challenged from the Dunvegan foot- 
ball team''to play at Dunvjgan on 
Sept. 19. Owing to so many other 
engagement's our team could not ar- 
range a match and need more time 
to practice before stepping on tho 
grounds against the Dunvegan 'war 
team that gained such a good re- 
putation in 1903. 

Owing to the incLcmency of the 
weather und the bad condition of 
the roads, it Wios only a small au- 
dience that attended the lecture licrc 
on Monday night, whereas both the 
lecturer, Dr. Macdonald, of Mosa, 
and the subject, “Scotlan'd and tlie 
Scotch,” were worthy of a Targe 
enthusiastic gatherinig. Dr. Macdoii 
aid treated his subject in a very 
able and interesting yianncr, <lcal- 
ing ,with the wit and heraldry of 
Scotland, her histoi’y, heroes ahfl do- 
minant position in the w.orld to- 
day. AH those who failed lo avail 
themselves of this treat here shouhl 
not miss the second. ciiaiice, which 
will bo afforded them at Kirk HiH 
next Tue.sday. To all loyal Sons of 
Scotland, especially. To hear tliis 
Lecture would mean ?t great gain in 

inspiration, enthusiasm and informa 
tion. 

Rosamond 
Mr, H. C. Weir, of Alexandria, 

called on friends îio-re on Tuesday 
last. 

Messrs. Dan D. McMillan, of Fas 
sifern. and John McCormick, of C)u.i^ç- 
Icy’s, left on Monday for Rat I’ort- 
Ago. ( 

Mr. Jolui D. Kennedy, who had 
been the guest of his mother, Mr.s. 
D. Kennedy, of Fassifern, for Die 
past month, returned to Ashland on 
Thursday. 

Among tho visitors to this jilaoe 
on Tuesday evening ot tliis week 
we noticed. Miss Cas.sic jVlcDonald, 
of Greenfield, Messrs. A. R. McDon 
akl, of Ijdch Garry, Tfnd G. McDon 
aid, of Toronto. 
.lyMrs. D. McMillan, Fassifern ..sold 
her farm, lot 34-5Ui Lochiel, to itr. 
■J. A. McKinnon, of Kirk liill. .Wc 
welcome Mr. McKinnon and family 
to this section. 

Mi.ss Christena McMilian, Fa.ssitern, 
spent Tuesday evening Uu: guest of 
Miss M. C. McUonell. 

Miss E. Steel is at pre.sent ttie 
guosl: o.£ her sister, Mrs. Alex. 
Hay. of the 4Ui Lochiel. 

Mr. 'W. Edwards I'eturncd lately 
to this section from the South 

Stewart’s Glen 
A number of farnier.s of tliis ckc 

tion have slaiLed their full plough- 
ing. 

The Misses McGregor, of miring 
ham. c.tiled on friends in tlie Glen 
(ast week. 

Mr. M. Cameron and Mr.s. A. Cam 
cron, of CornwaM, visited R. A. 
Came rim last Thursdriy. 

Mis-S K. xSlewart iui.s gone lo 
7>p!*nd liio winter in Montreal.. 
^ Mr ami Mrs. Allan Uiquliari left 
for Vancouver, B.C., on Wednesday 
Last. 

Messr.s. D. MePheo anil A. McDon- 
ald are engaged ihreslung in the 
Glen. 

Messrs. A. N. Stewart, A. M. Ste 
wart aud K. McRae paid Baltic’s 

Corners a flying visit 'last week. 
Mr. J. A .McRae left on Monday 

«asi. for ihe woods. 
Messr.s. K. .McDonald and G. Gor 

lion, of .Smilii's Corner.s, called on 
friends !.asL week. 

Mr. Joliri McMillan is busily en- 
gaged culling corn. 

Mr. John McBelh, ^>f T.os Ange- 
les, Cal., and his sister, Miss Chri.stic, 
of Moose Creek, visiied A. L. ^5-1 c- 
wart last Sunday. 

Among (he visitors to tiie G-len 
Last week were, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Cassburn, Misse.s Mabel Savord, and 
làhi Sinclair, St. Elmo, Rol>c.rt Mc- 
K.iy, Maxville, Miss K. McRae, Vank 
leek HiU, Mr. and Mis. D. Kennedy, 
St. Elmo, Mr. II. Annslror.g, Finch, 
Mr. S. McGregor, ‘St. Andrews. 

Baltic’s Corner 
On account of the heavy rains 

the farmers arc enjoying a holiday 
at pre.scnt. 

Mr Kylyce, of Montreal, was the 
guest of A. J. Campbell the first 
of the week. 

A. A. Campbell is now prepared 
lo clean your la^d, as 'he has se- 
cured a stoning machine. 

Messrs. McDonald & Campbell aro 
doing a rushing busincs.s with their 
new threshing machine. 

D. McRae has fini.shcd threshing 
for his customers. 

Miss "A, M. Campliell left for Mon 
treal on Wednesday of last -week. 

Skye 
A large iîurinig bee was held at 

John McIntosh’s, Tuesd.iy evening, at 
which a very enjoyaidt tunc was 
spent. I 

Ale.x. McCrimmori, of Toronto, was 
among our visitors last week. 

Mrs. D. R. McLeod licit Frulay for 
Wlialcoiii, Wash., on a vi.?>il (o her 
daughter, Mrs. .Sandie McLeod. 

Misses Annie M. McNeil and Rachel 
McljOo<i returned to Montreal on 
Tliu.rsday evening. 

A. McKinnon had a large stoning 
bee last week. 

Mr. aiul Mrs. J. J3. McLeod left 
Thursday for B;ay City, Mich., on 
a brief vi.sit to relatives. 

Among our visitors '♦ast reek 
were, A. H. Kennedy, loth Ix)chieJ; 
Sara A. McLeod, Dunvegan ; Miss 
Starr, Ottawa, ami Raul MeMasier, 
i;>:iggon. 

St. Anne De Prescott. 
A number Ln this vicinity havc> 

.started Cali ploughing. 
Miss G. Weir visited at A. Bje- 

thune’s on Saturday last. 
Mr. Duncan Fraser visited friends 

in Brodie the first of the week. 
Miss A. Smith, of St. Eugene, vis- 

ited her sister, Mrs. A. McDonald, 
the Tatter part ot tlie week. 

Mr. D. Hay, of Brodie, called on 
friends in Jacoblialc on Monday 
last. 

J. Hay visited friends in Brodie 
on Monday last. 

S. J. Bethunc visited his sister, 
M.rs. F. Hay, on Sunday. 

A number of the young p<‘op!o 
attended the Ottawa Fair. 

Alex. McDonald visited friends in' 
Glen Sandfield on Sunday. 

Munroe’s Mills 
TO3 iatc for last wetk. 

Tile Ottawa Fair is tbo topic of 
tlio day. Quite a fow from here at 
tended. 

Miss M. T. Darragb, of Montreal, 
wlio was the guest of fricjid.s here 
during the past week, returned to 
tlic city on Saturday. 

Miss E. Carlyle left on Saturday 
to visit friends in Montre.al. 

Wo understand Mr. A. Kennedy 
has re.nted his farm, and retires 
from farming. 

The evening of the 10th inst. will 
long- be remembered by the youth 
and beauty, who attended the party 
at Clark's Ave. on that evening. 

Miss Mary O'Connor left last week 
tor Alexandria High Sc'nool. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McDonald and 
family visited Gleu Roy friends on 
Sunday. 

Mr. M. Munroe has started iilow 
ing. 

Mr. J. Alliaot returned from Mon 
treal, wlierc he had an mterview 
with D. McMaster, K.C., concern'ing 
his expected fortune wliieh lies in 
one of the city hanks. 

Glen Robertson 
Too late for last week. 

Mr. "A. Tiiomt>son’s new. building 
on Main 'St. wild soon 1x5 comxjlet- 
cd which will improve the looks of 
the street very much. We wish 
more of our business friends yvould 
jfolloW; his example. 

Mr. M. Sha.ughennesy, of the 
Great West Life Insurance Co., Mon 
treal, spent a few days lust week 
the guest of his brother, Mr. E. iS. 
Shaughennesy. 

Mr. D. Robertson, C.A.R. agent of 
this jiLacc, returned from WinniiKg 
last week much improved in health. 

There was a dance given by the 
young iieople of the towu in one 
of Mr. R. McPhec’s houses; all re- 
port a fir.st class lime and dancing 
was kept up till tlie wee sma’hours 
of the morning. 

Quite a number of our village pco 
pie attended the Fair at Vankleek 
ilMl last AVednesday and Tliursclay. 

Miss Lily Rickercl is away vi.sit- 
ing friends and relatives at Russell 

Mr. A. Decostc, proprietor of the 
Canada Atlantic Hotel, wislics to in- 
form the public that he has now 
a fine livery outfit and any jxirson 
wishing to do driving, would do well 
to give liim a call. 

Mr, Jos. Rlckerd has newly paint 
ed his dwelling house, making quite 
an improvement. 

Mrs. A. Tliorapson and daughter, 
.Pearl, attended the Fair in Otta- 
wa one day this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rupert, Lunen- 
hm*g, Out., arc the guest.s of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Thom)».son this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Kelly uttended 
the funeral of Mrs. Kelly’s fatlier 
Mr. R. Splanie, at Renfrew, Out., 
this week. 

Stops the Cough 
and 'Works off the Void. 

L-ixative Bromo-Quinine Tablets core a 
C3ld in one day. No Care, No P«y. Price 
25 cents. 

►TTTTTVTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYTTTTY 
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tlie Coast 
Every day, September lô to October 15, 

from Chicago. Via The California Express and 
Omaha ; The Pioneer Limited through St. 
Paul and Miimeapolis ; or The South-west 
Limited and Kansas City if you select the 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY 

Only $3:3.00, Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, SantaBarbara, Portland, Tacoma, 
Seattle and many other Pacific Coast points. 
Only $30.50, Chicago to Spokane ; $30.00, 
Chicago to Helena and Butte, Ogden and 
Salt Lake City. 
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For free Books and Folders kindly fill out this Coupon 
and mail to-day to 

A. J. Taylor, Can. P.A., 8 King Street, East, Toronto. 

Ï 
Nama. 

Street Address. 

City State 

Probable Destination 

MILLINERY ! ! ! 
Our Grand Millinery Opening 
for this Fall Season will take 

place Friday & Saturday, 

SEPTEMBER 30 & OCTOBER 1 
and the following days 

We invite all the Ladies of Alexandria and 
vicinity to come and inspect our Hats. All are 
Welcome. 

A. MARKSON, 
The Stone Store. 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover a imil- 

titiide of stains and add dollars to 
the value of your property. 

INTERIOR And EXTERIOR 

WO/?K. 

A SPECIALTY, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before letting your job for pain- 
ting call on, or write. 

J. J. KEMP, Painter, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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WEDDING I 
INVITATIONS I 

’ VVVWVWVVVVVWW'^WWWVVWVWWVWWV/WVVW> 
< > 

We carry in stock a fine 
line ot Wedding Stationery 
and can supply Invitations 

'and Announcements, beauti- 
fully printed in the most fash- 
ionable type, in lots to suit, 
varying from 2. dozen up. 
Two sets of Envelopes to 
match. Goods sent by mail 
p>ostage paid. Visiting Cards. 

Orders for the same prompt- 
ly and very carefully executed. 

All goods well packed. 

VW WVVWVw VvV^WVVVVVVVW yvw wwvwwwvwv > 

NEWS PRINTING CO., \ 
Alexandria, Ont. | 
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^UBtntas ïBtmtürg. 
LEGAL. 

M ACÜ0NKL1. & COSTELLO 

liMlRlâTERB, 
SoLioiTOiis, NOTARXKS PUDLIO, ETC. 

Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

■f. A. MAODOKHI^L, IV.C. F. T. C08TRLI>0. 
Moneyto loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. 
SOMCITOH, 

tJONVKÏANCKK, NorAKY BUIJJ.IC, <KC. 
As* xu-ndria, Oat. 

.vlouuy to Loan ut Low Bates of Intoroal. 
. AlurigagMS Purebasud. 

JgDWAKD U. TlK^■A^’X. 

Noi'AitY. ETC:. 

OttioM—N 'Ws OfTin Alexandria, Out 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletp. All 
druggists refund iho inoney if it fnils to 
enrr. £ W OroveV sig::atnre L o • ^'sch 
bo7. 25o. 

I 

iüR'S NOTICE TO 
CnEDiiOBS 

IN A TEAffl WRECK 
But His Grace of Canterbury 

Escaped Without Injury. 

J. P. MORGAN ALSO ON TRAIN 

r mT(îM, r’HlNCLE A CA.'.f LSKON 
JLJ 

LASUISTKUS. 

SuMClTOKglN ÏHU bUi'KKMJC LloUUT, 
NOTARIEH PUBLIC, <VC. 

Cornwall, t^nt. 
l^MKM Ijisircji, K.C., K. A. PKTNWJ.K. 

A. O. OAMKKON, L.L.B. 

'yj'ACLENNAN. CLINE A MACLENNAN. 

BAKRISTBRS, . 
0OLICITOR8, NOTARIBS, ETC.^ 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLBNKAN, K.c. 
C. H. GUNK. F. J. MACBENNAN. 

A LEX. L. «MITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, <bc., 

MePhee’s Block, Alexandria, Out 1 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BARRISTER. SoLicrcon. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

AVTLLIAMSTOWN, ONT^ 

L M.UIDONELL, 

HARRIHTEH, 

Solicitor, Conveyanuor, • t’onnisi-^sioiHT, K*.r 

OUice—Court House. (;wrnwaii. 

Collections promi>tly attended to. i3tf 

la L1K‘ Ju.tUer o£ tUu cst.Tte of 
iJuigh LvicKnnzie, !-aio cC the 
Tow.itïiui» 'O^' ClKtrlouejihar^jIi, in 
Lho Cjui.’ y -ul Glcn^’orry, Lsiiuivc, 
dtccasod. 
Nodcc is lu'Tcby igivcn pursuant 

to R S.O., 1S57 Ciiap. 129, tlia'c y 11 
crrtUiors and otliers having claim.s 
against: iho estate oX tlic said Hujgh 
McKenzie, w'ho died near the Vi*- 
Inge oX Williamstown, in the said 
Township oC CharlotLeuburgh, on 
about tbe ilurd day oX July. A.L\ 
1903, are rctiuiied on or I>cXorc tbo 
tbirtcentli day of Ueiooer A.D 
1904, to solid by ixj.st prepaid or 
deliver to tlie Utndersignod Solicitor 
for Samuel McPherson, Err) , the cx 
ccutor of iJic said estate, ( hUr Chris 
tian and surnames, addresses and 
full particulars of tlicir claims and 
a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of their sccurity( if 
any* hold by them. 

And furtlier take noiicc (hat af- 
ter the said <laie, (.he said executor 
will proceed to d\stribu(c the assets 
of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto having re- 
gard only to tlic claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and the 
said executor will not be liable for 
tlic assets of said estate, or 
any pari thereof, to any person or 
persons of whCse claim notice shal^ 
not have been received at the time 
of such distribution. 

JAMES DINGWALL, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

Solicitor for tlic said executor 
Dated at Cornwall, Sept. 14, 1904. 
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L. DANlFiL LKGAtJLT, 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public. 

Money to loan at .*) per cent. 

Alexandria, Out 

Long Distance ’Phone Ot. 

gMlTH & J^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIELD JiANonois 
Soetsiugor's Block, Cornwall, Oat. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

NEW C\T\LOGUE j-ist fmm the 
prnSB will hel|) von decide (be school 
question. A copv m«ibd fre*’ to Huyone 
interested in s*funitiK »i thorough prac'ical 
i ducanon Addrtss : 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

('ornvV ill (bit 

1)U J. A. GARLAND, 

DENTIST. 

Main Strict. 
Alexandria. Out. 

J. Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

For 

iumoier 
use our 

Chemica 

Dalbousie Mills, 

Ontario 

J. T. HOPE, 

OFFICE :—McPHEE’S BLOCK, 

Main Street, Alexandria, Out 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

■J^IVBBV STABLE 

Stabled—St. Catherine St. Eawt. 

.Hear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - • - Proprietor 

D 

A. 

ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

LI0EM6BD ÀCCT10MEEU. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

F 

1 36-ly 

INLAY MeINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

Martiutown, Out. 

MONEY 
! Tho undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on ternnîJ to sait borrowers. 

CHARGES RE.ASONVBLE. 

FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 
PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

I ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly^ Insurance Agent. 

[LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
I In^» Ration of an infraction of the Liquor 
tiicen^ Act, within tho County of Glengarry, 
Forwarded to me at Laqéa.stor, with tho bona 
ndo name and address of the sender, will be 
treated with confidence and acted upon promptly 
1 J. W. MoNAUQHTON. 
I 4Myr License lospeel» 

Cure 
safe, sure and 
pleasant remedy 
for coughs and 
colds. Price 25c. 

Ü HÜGG1ST8. 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT'ARIO. 

Episcopal Party IVas Endly Shaken Bat 

Sustained No Injnrics—Engine of Train 

Derailed But Cars Stayed on the 

Track—Terrific Crash Followed 

Engine Striking a Wandering 

Engine 0:1 the Track. 

Fast Brookfield, Mass., Sept. 24. 
A sjieciul train conveying the Arch- 
bisho{) of Canterbury from Bar Har- 
bor. Maine, to Washington, was 
wrecked on the Boston and AUjany 
Division'of the New York Central 
Railroad, near the station here, yes- 
terday morning. 'I'he Archbishop was 
not injured, altliough considerably 
shaken up. .1. Plerpont Morgan of 
New York, who was also on tho 
train accom])un3'ing the Archbishop, 
was also shaken up but not hurt. 

The special, running at the rate of 
60 miles an hour, was just passing 
the station when a detached locomo- 
tive. which had been drawing a train 
on the North Brookfield branch, ran. 
on to the main line. The engineer of 
the siiecial siglitcd a danger signal, 
but owing to the high speed of the 
train and tho slippery rails due to 
the mist of early morning he found 
it impossible to more than slightly 
reduce the speed of his locomotive. 
The engineer of the branch engine 
heard the on-ru.sh of the special, but 
he had not time to move out of the 
Way. 

Tho Archbishop's train stnick the 
North Brookfield engine with a ter- 
rific crash and demolished it. The lo- 
comotive of the special was thrown 
from the rails and landed across the 
castbound track near the wreck of 
the North Brookfield engine. The cars 
did not leave the rails. 

Rev. J. Ellison, the Archbi.shop’s 
secretary, answered for those in the 
Archliishop’s private car, including 
Mrs. Davidson, that no one was in- 
jured. 

W'ith the Archbi.shop. besides Mrs. 
David.son and Air. Alorgan. were Rev. 
Ilyla Holden and Rev. J. Ellison and 
attendants. It was rumored that a 
maid w'as hurt, but her injuries were 
not held to be serious. Traffic on the 
road was blocked for some time. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury’s 
special train, with a new engine, re- 
sumed its trij) to Washington jusP be- 
fore 10 o'clock. 

Tragic Death el Nine Children- 

Cincinnati, O.. Sept, 24.—During 
the morning recess yesterday of the 
public school at Pleasant Ridge, 
about 20 miles north of this cit.y, a 
number of children lost their lives. 
When school rece.ssed there was a 
I>layful rush into the out-house, 
which gave way, precipitating about 
20 children into the vault. Nino dead 
bodies have been recovered. After 
nine dead bodies had been recovered 
and 12 children had been rc.scued 
alive, the vault was thoroughly 
dredged and drenched, tho rescuers 
ahaittionod tho search. Of the twelve 
who were rescued covered with the 
filth of the vault, half of them will 
die of i)oisoning. Several of the res- 
cued have limbs broken. 

Train Hit Dynamite. 

Cumlierland, Md., . Sept. 24.—A 
wagon loaded with 19 cases of dyna- 
mite was struck by a Baltimore and 
Ohio fast freight train at a road 
crossing at North Branch, W, Va., 
near here, yesterday, and an explo- 
sion followed. Tho engine and nine 
cars wore wrecked, and the track toi’n 
up for a distance of one hundred 
feet. 'I’wo men were killed, and sev- 
eral others ‘injured, two* seriousl.y. 
Several residences in the neighbor- 
hood were demolished, no building 
for a considerable distance escaping 
damage. 

Drove to His Death. 

Toronto, Sept. 24.—Regardless of 
the warning cries of the watchman 
and a spectator, young Marcus Perry- 
man, of 44 St. Clareiis avenue, drove 
to his death at tho Dunn avenue 
raihva.v crossing yesterday afternoon. 
The victim was the 10-year-old »on 
of T. Perryman, grocer, and has for 
the past m<#nth been delivery boy for 
Jnnnos N. Caesar, grocer, 1410 West 
Queen street. As tho front wheels of 
the light wagon touched the rails tho 
train was upon it. The young feL 
low realized his position and with a 
shriek leaped toward the engine, 
vainl.v throwing up his arms, af 
though to ward off a blow. The 

Printed 
Butter 
Wraps 

All good Butter 
Makers now use 
Parchment Paper 
to wrap their But- 
ter in. 

It protects the butter and keeps it clean 

and free from dust and odors. How much 

better for handling it too ! Be sure yoii get 

the Pure Parchment Paper, good and strong, 

tliat will not tear when wet with the pickle. 

NEWS PRINTING CO., 
Alexandria, Ont. 

boy, with hi.s skull fractured, ah'd 
right arm broken, lay limply on the 
lodge (^f the cow-catcher, and in this 
position was carried to the vSouth 
ParkdnU* Station. In loss than 15 
minutes the victim \vas dead. 

A Trolley Accident. 

Toronto, Sept. 22.—The sudden 
grasp of a fellow passenger upon his 
arm caused Henry J. Hummel, BO 
Foxley street, to lose his balance 
and fall over the back platform rail 
of a crowded street car last night. 
Hummel fell under the trailer and 
the axle striking his back, forced 
him along tho pavemont for a con- 
siderable distance before tho car 
could be stopped. It was found that 
tho loft hip was fractured and that 
one of his ribs was broken. There 
were other internal injuries that ren- 
der Hummers condition critical. He 
was taken to his home in the police 
ninbiilance. Hummel has onl.v been 
out from England for a short time 
and has a wife and family. 

work and in nn instant the fly wheel 
01 the engine gained an unusual rato 
of speed, increasing the momentum 
of the machines with such force that 
cog wheels and shafts were smashed, 
and tho pieces flew in all directions. 
Parts of the iron work twenty 
pounds in weight were driven 
through the roof of tho building, and 
carried many feet. Blocks of iron 
were thrown as far as the Swai'ta 
Hotel, 200 feet distant. 

Fireman iDjarecl. 

Toronto, Sept. 24.—Falling glass 
at a fire in the Goodorham & Worts 
building, Church and Front streets, 
yestcrda.v-, injured several firemen. 
Foreman Sweatnam of Bay street 
chemical, while do.scending a ladder, 
was struck! on tho head and sus- 
tained a .scalp wound necessitating 
six stitches; Fireman Beasley of 
aerial No. 2 had one of his fingers 
painfully cut, part of the knuckle 
bone Ixring cut away, and Fireman 
Dixon of the same truck had his arm 
cut, while several others received 
minor cuts. 

Blew Oat the Gas* 

Guelph, Sept. 24.—^^About half-past 
one yesterday afternoon it was 
found that Thomas Crane, a farmer, 
of Puslinch township, about 25 years 
of ago, had been asphyxiated In the 
Commercial Hotel. He blew out the 
gas. 

Only An Accident. 

Huntsville, Sept. 24.—At the in- 
quest held on the body of Miles 
Blundell, who was killed at the rail- 
way crossing, near Huntsville, on tho 
20th inst., tho vei'dict of the jury 
wa.s that the deceased camo to his 
death by being struck by n G. T. R. 
engine attached to an express train. 
No blame is attached to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, or any of 
its employes. 

10,000 MAY STRIKE. 

Mnchnnics, AllUd Hcchnnics and Black- 
smiths of C.P.B. Aroused. 

Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—^T'hc whole 
question of increases in wages to 
mechanics employed on the western 
lines of tho O.P.R. seems to have 
reached a crisis. In addition to the 
ultimatum presented by the machin- 
ists Thursday morning to the com- 
pany, the allied mechanics and the 
blacksmiths have taken a similar 
stand and notified the Canadian Pa- 
cific Railroad that unless some defi- 
nite result is reached in their negoti- 
ations by this morning at twelve 
o'clock, they will go out on strike. 
There arc about 10,000 men alto- 
gether involved in the agitation. 

O.J.C. FALL RACES. 

Toronto, Sept. 24.—Weather fine, 
track fast, yesterday at W^oodbine 
Track, the sixth day of the O. J. C. 
fall meeting. The record: 

First Race—5^ furlongs, î5-ycar- 
olds and over, 1 Mary Worth, 2 
Viona, 3 Prince Light. Time, 1.09. 

Second Race—g- mile, 2-ycar-olds, 
1 Caper Sauce, 2 Sheen, 3 Dutch 
Barbara. Time, 1.02. 

Third Race—T^o miles, Rallywood 
Steeplechase, hunters, ît-year-olds 
and up, 1 L. W,, 2 Pillardist, 3 
Thornhedge. Time, 4.59i. ‘ 

Fourth Raa*—J mile, Milton Handi- 
cap, all ages, 1 War Whoop, 2 
Sampson, 3 Chatelaine. Time, 

Fifth Race—li miles, 3-ycar-olds 
and up, 1 Prof.1 Neville, 2 Bull 
Finch, 3 W’^oodshade. Time, 1.56^. 

Sixth Race—One mile, mares, all 
ages, 1 Arachne, 2 An. Chapman, 3 
Mag. Mackey. Time, 1.43^. 

Favor Municipal Flionei. 

Montreal, Sept. 24.—The Trades 
and Labor Congress has put itself on 
record as opposed to the immigra- 
tion policy of the Dominion Govern- 
ment, and has passed a resolution 
in favor of municipal phonos. The 
principal officers elected arc: Al- 
phonse Verville, Montreal, president; 
J. S, Simpson, Toronto, vicc-in'csi- 
dent; P. M. Draper, Ottawa, rc-clect- 
ed, secretary-treasurer. 

Resigns Nomination. 

Woodstock, Sept. 24.—James Clcn- 
denning of North Oxford, tho nomi- 
nee of the Liberal-Con.scrvativcs of 
South Oxford to contest the riding 
at the approaching Dominion, elec- 
tion, has handed his resignation to 
the secretary, having found that he 
had not the time necessary to devote 
to the campaign. Ho was nominated 
last winter. 

Awarded S4,500 Damages. 

Toronto, Sept. 24.—For the death 
of her husband, who was killed by a 
G.T.R. train some time ago, Mary 
Ann Hockley got $3,000 in the As- 
size Court yesterday. Her infant 
child got $1,500. The sum of $108 
was awarded to Albert Davis, in 
whose wagon Mr. Hockley was driv- 
ing when the train killed him. 

Hamilten CUy Wins. 

Hamilton, Sept. 24.—Justice Ma- 
gee yesterday granted the mandatory 
order asked for by the city of Ham- 
ilton to compel tho Hamilton Street 
Railway Company to resume the sale 
of workingmou’.s oight-for-a-quartor 
tickets on the cars, pending the trial 
at the Hamilton Assizes, which com- 
mence Oett 10< 

A FÜRI0ÜS ASSAÜLT 
Japs Determined to Finish Port 

Arthur's Business. 

INDESCRIBABLE MASSACRE 

YV’hol* Battalions of Japanese Blown Up 

Beforo They Beached (he Wall—Jap 

Fleets Aro Aiding In the Final 

Struj^le—The Advance on )lnk- 

don—Jap March Un- 

checked. 

Paris, Sept. 24.—The Matin’s St. 
Petersburg correspondent telographs 
as follows: Telegrams, of which the 
general staff have as yet no know- 
ledge. reached the Emperor at four 
o’clock this morning. I can affirm 
that they concern Port Arthur, re- 
garding which place the greatest anx- 
iety prevails at court. The Japanese 
are now engaged in a general as- 
sault, which is more furious than its 
predecessors, attacking the town on. 
three .sides simultaneously, and em- 
ploying their whole forces, being de- 
termined to finish the business. Rus- 
sian mines blew up whole battalions. 
General Foq^k especially distinguish- 
ed himself, directing the fire from 
the wall, which the Japanese reach- 
ed after indescribable massacre. 

The Jap Fleets Aiding;. 

The whole of Admiral Togo’s and 
Vice-Admiral Kamimura’a squadrons 
arc aiding the struggle, which, it is 
feared here, will be final. The be- 
sieged forces are fighting as in a fur- 
nace. A iierfect storm of shells is 
falling on the town, port and fort- 
ress, from tho whole hill and road- 
stead. General Stoessol is going from 
fort to fortj encouraging the men. 

Battle Near Mukdeu. 

Mukden, Sept. 24.—Military au- 
thorities here continue to express the 
belief that a battle will be fought 
near Mukden within a few days, but, 
on the other hand, the Chinese pro- 
fess confidence that active ho.stililies 
arc remote. Th<‘ war balloon was 
sent lip yesterday southeast of Muk- 
den, which seems to indicate that 
the Japanese are expected to ap- 
pear in that direction. 

How Japâ Move. 

St. Petersburg, Sept. 24.—A des- 
patch received here yesterday from 
Mukden gives details of the Japan- 
?.se positions as follows: 

Gen. Kuroki has concentrated one 
army, with Bentsiaputze and Ben- 
f?ihu as its radius, and his advance 
!s pushing forward along the road 
leading to Fn.shin and Fu Pass. 

J'ho advance forces of the other 
:wo armies occupy the Yentai Mines, 
the \’illage of Yentai and Sandenu. 

The front of the three armies is 
protected by an outpost screen which 
Uhinoso arc not allowed to pass. 

A small Japanese detachment is 
moving along the left bank'of the 
Liao River in order to protect junks. 

The wi^ather at Mukden is rainy 
and windy and cold has prematurely 
set in. 

Nearing Mukden* 

St. Petersburg, Sept. 24.—Gen. 
■lukharofT reports that the, Japanese 
.'irniy is moving from Bontziapuze to- 
î/ards Fu I’n.ss, six miles northeast 
I)f Mukden. J’hc Hun River at this 
i'oint is shallow and probably for 
Ihis reason the locality has been 
selected by the Japanese for cross- 
ing. If tile Japanese gain a foot- 
îiold at Fu Pass, (3en. Kuropatkin’s 
position at Mukden tvill be insecure 
as the Japanese will from thence be 
ible to threaten the Russian line of 
rommunications. Fu Pass is only 
(went.v mil(‘S north of Bontziapuze, 
|nit at the present rate of progress 
the Japanese will probably occupy 
four or five days in traversing it. 

The Russian force south of Mukdeu 
fe believed to consist of only one 
army corp.s. which is acting as a 
fear-guard and is not intended to of- 
fer a serious resistance to tho Jap- 
anese advance. 

When Rnssli^ns Lost 10. 

Tokio, Sept. 24.—An official tele- 
{çram reports that fights have taken 
i)lace at the towns of Tieling and 
Hantuiigku, sixty miles northeast of 
Liaoyang, on Sept. 20. The des^- 
oatch says: 

“Our detachment advanced through 
lleiniuchang on Sept. 20 and attack- 
^d the enemy, consisting of one com- 
pan.v of infantry, .some cavalry and 
a machine gun stationed at Tieling. 
and a battalion of infantry, 500 cav- 
alry, .six quick-firing guns and one 
machine gun, stationed at Santung- 
ku, which lies eight miles noj;th of 
Tiding. Tlie Ru.ssians, who were 
tD’iven off to the northward, left nine- 
teen dead behind them. We captured 
some spoils. Our losses were very 
Blight.-" 

Boulder on the TiKck* 

Brockville, Sept. 24.—What looks 
like a desiieratc attempt to wreck 
tho B. W. &■ N, Express was per- 
petratod Thursday but a short dis- 
tance from tho town and at tho most 
dangerous si)ot on the whole road. 
The afternoon express which left here 
at 4.10 was running slowly over the 
first tresth^ when Engineer John R. 
Graham noticed a hugh ^ck lying in 
the middle of the. track oetween the 
first and second trestles. The train 
was brought to a standstill before 
the boulder was reached. It would 
weigh betw(n*n 200 and 300 pounds. 

French Flagship Sails Away. 

St. John's, Nfld., Sept. 24.—The 
French flagship Lavoisier has sailed 
for I'rajice, under ordm’S unexpected- 
ly receivc'd 'I'hur.sday night. It is un- 
derstood she will lu'oceod to the Far 
East as soon as she can be fitted 
out. If the Anglo-French convention 
is ratil’uxl by the French Senate next 
month a small gunboat will vi.s- 
it theS(‘ wat<*rs henceforth, this being 
the last visit of the larger French 
#hips to the Newfoundland coast. 

Chief Bankln Resigns. 

Napanee. S<'pt. 24.—Chief of Police 
Rankin of Napanee, for the last five 
Real's, has resigned his po.sition as 
chief. He intends to engage in other 
business. 

THE BSITISH PHESS 
Unanimously Praise Sir Wilfrid's 

Montreal Speech. 

HE PLACED ISSUE CLEARLY 

The Thunderer’s Tlew—Something For 

Lord Rosebery to Fonder Over»Cana- 

du’s Keen Desire For Clestr Com- 

mercial Relations With the 

Empire—Dominion Premier 

Courageous* 

London, Sept. 24.—(C..\.r.)—Tho 
Chronicle thinks the dilllculties in 
the way of the realization of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier's suggested free trade 
within the Empire will be great, but 
not insuperable, and says the ideal 
is attractive. 

Something; For Lord Rosebery. 

The Morning I’osts says Lord 
Rosebery will find in the speeches at 
the Montreal conference of the Cana- 
dian Manufacturers’ A.ssociation, and 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, abundant evi- 
dence of a keen desire for closer com- 
mercial relations. His speech was a 
clear, authoritative statement of 
•what the majority of colonial states- 
men desire, and his meaning is that 
the Mother Country should choose a 
policy which will make give and 
take possible on both sides. 

Th« Telesraph’fl Opinion. 

The Teiegrajih, after rematking 
that the larger part of Greater Bri- 
tain is favorable to Mr. Chamber- 
lain's ideals, says the Canadian çase, 
considerably the most ui'gcnt and 
momentous, is clinch<*d onci; for all 
by Sir Wilfrid I.aurier's jironounce- 
luent. 'I'he only point now at issue 
is whether the Mother Country is 
prepared to reciprocate. To Canada 
we must say “yes" or “no,” and we 
shall have to take the negative de- 
cision that in‘the long run will 
break up the Empire and seal the 
doom of our commercial supremacy 
unless we pnqjure ourselves. 

, Sir Wilfrlii Courageous. 

'rhe Times says Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ier's speech ought to provide Lord 
Ros(*bery with .some interesting mat- 
ter for reflection. Whatever con- 
struction may be put upon Ivauricr’a 
speech, it is quite clear it contains 
no word to justify the inference that 
he is opposed to Mr. Chamberlain’s 
policy. 4'he (jiu‘Stion for the Cana- 
dian Premier is not one of relative 
merits and different economic doc- 
trines, but the means by which the 
fabric of the Empire can be main- 
tained at full strength. It is espe- 
cially interesting to note that the 
Canadian Premier was not afraid to 
use the term treaties of commerce 
which .Mr. Chambi^'lain’s opponents 
have done their best to make tho 
bugbear to disintegrate the -Empire. 
Sir Wilfrid l.aurier did not demand 
that the most momentous question 
of internal policy which has yet 
arisen in the British Empire, as a 
whole, be settled out of hand, so 
that tho.se who lack the wit or the. 
imagination to grasp the ^problems 
whicli beset the Empire may return 
once more t»o their slumbers. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier evidently thinks that 
Canadians are quite equal to mak- 
ing a commercial treaty which should 
prove a workable instrument. That 
he has excellent grounds for confi- 
dence that the two countries would 
be able, to strike a mutually ad- 
vantageous bargain is clear from the 
charge laid by the President of the 
Canadian Manufacturers* Association 
upon Sir Howard Vincent. The 
Canadian manufacturers, it .would 
appear, are not solely pressed by the 
idea of excluding tho goods of Bri- 
tish firms from tho Canadian market. 

Wliat Britain Has Done. 

The Nows says the suave terms of 
Kir Wilfriil Laurier’s speech were 
characteristic of that astute state.s- 
man. He says agreeable things about 
Imperial union and a treaty of com- 
merce, but puts hi.s finger upon the 
fundamental weakness of the pre- 
ferential idea, viz., the lack of a 
common basis for a tariff. Wc have 
done much better for the colonics 
than give them a preference; we give 
them the freest market in tho world. 

Took Traj of Diamond Rings. 

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—A. McMillan's 
jewelry establishment on Sparks 
Btreet was robbed Thursday of $2,- 
000 worth of diamond rings, pen- 
dants, etc. *rhc firm believes that the 
theft was i>eri)etratcd while one of 
the clerks left the diamond counter to 
get a purse out of tho window. The 
enterprising thief lifted the diamond 
tray out of the show case, and, af- 
ter settling for the purse, walked off 
with both tho purse ,and gems. The 
fifty diamond rings stolen were all 
engraved with tlie firm's name, and 
4he police are on the lookout for a 
man about 40 year old, live feet 
eight inches in height, of sandy com- 
plexion. and clean shaven, as tho 
suspected thief. 

Designs on Liberia. 

London, Sept. 24. — Sir Harry 
Johnston, the well known traveler 
and former Consul-General for the 
T'ganda Protectorate, who recentl.y 
returned here from a visit'to Li- 
beria. is (juoted in an interview as 
saying there is no doubt that PVnnce 
is endeavoring to secure, as a result 
of th<* boundary dispute, a portion 
of the territory of the Liberia Ro- 
public. 

Deputy Shot By Striker, 

Pittsburg. Sept. 24.—G. W. Fidler, 
a deputy, guarding the property of 
the Pittsburg Steel Company’s jilant 
et Glassport. I’a., was fatally shot 
at midnight yesterdaj' in a riot 
whicli broke out between uliout 25 
Mn'.kcrs, and the same number of 
n.en i-mployed in the mill. 

Lad}’ Curzon Critical. 

London. Sept. 24.—'Phe condition 
of ' edy ('ur/.on of Kedleslon, -wife 
of ih:- \'ire;*oy of India, who was 
la'-en i‘l (WO da\s ago, is still crit- 
• 1. but was slightly improved yo«- 
LeiUuy morning. 

'—^ 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

In 1%3, tlK*. vrjide wish En^rÎJind 
hiul increased §2 to over U»at of 
ten .vears previous wliun Conserva- 
tives ruled. 

The only tariff any Government 
can uphold is one to sivc lalwr 
to Canadian 'hands, and uplift and 
build up Canada us a wliolc. 

The LUwralis, in their first seven 
years in office, si)ent eleven and a 
half millions more on the militia 
than the Conservatives did in their 
last seven years. 

Durinig the Conise.rvaUvcs’ eighteen 
years, Uic deposits *in Canadian Char 
tered banks increased from $70,000,- 
000 to $210,000,000. Under the Lib 
cralo^ rule it has incixiused in ciglih 
years from $210,000,000 to $379,000,- 
000. 

Our immigration is growing fav- 
orably. In 1002 we had 07,379 im- 
migrants, ill 1903 there were 128,- 
304, and for the year ended last 
June, 130,329. This is the good 
Grit growing times -sure enough. 

The greatness of Ontario is just 
beginning to be recUized. A neivf^ 
area of good agricultural land ex- 
tending for 200,000 miles has just 

‘,^bccn di.«covcrcd in the northern 
part of the province^ 

' . Mr .Borden no doubt heard from 
'"his triend Broder about the pockets 

that wore picked at the Gamcy 
meeting in Newington, and is tra- 
velling practically alone. It may lie 
a trifle lonely, but he is sure of 
his company. 

Seven years ago the Conservatives 
liad an exportation of manufactured! 
goods amounting to $9,000,000, wniie 
last year the l^^^xirals had an ftx- 
not developing home manufactures? 
It is the business of a country to 
secure its progress. 

>    
.The Conservative papers have not 

yet found courage. to condemn the 
of the -Buffalo thief-thuga 

Into North Grey to testify Sgainst 
Mr .McKay. They nearly all used 
the affidavits these gantry made for 
the Tory organizers, with Ug head- 
lines, not long since. Not a word of 
regret has {hicen expressed yet by 
them, 

This is the ’stcenth day since the 
Buffalo thief-thug iwlicy of the Op- 
position was exi)osed, and yet a .dili- 
gent search in the voiumnes of Con 
servative papers fails to find any 
trace of condemnation or repudia- 
tion. Perhaivs Organi^ar Wrighti 
could explain this “conspiracy” of 
silence. « 

“You, Sir Wilfrid,” continued Sir 
Howard, “are a man Of silver 
speech, but you have given deeds 
not words. You made no bargain. 
Y'ou held no pistol at the liend of 
the Mother Country. You gave a 
generous gift, and witli the appro 
al of all parties and ail loyal per- 
sons of common sense in the Homi- 
nien.—Sir Howard Vincent at Manui 
facturers’ baiuiuct, Montical. 

Premier Ross and his colleagues 
may feel under obiigation to Mr. 
W'hitncy—first, for making confes- 
sion of bis alliance with his odo- 
riferous ixilltical yoke-fellow Gamey, 
and presenting him to the public 
as a possible colleague on the trea- 
sury benches, in event of Mr. 
Whitney's ultimate success; and sec- 
ondly, for reviving an exixjrienci'. 
whicli wit! remind the i>èopie of 
how honesi men have bcliaved when 
souglit by the briber, and how. dif- 
ferent their line of conduct was 
from that of Mr. W’hitney’s as.so- 
oiate.—W^estern (British American. 

Prior to Î89G, our Conservative 
Xciçnds held the reins of power at 

^Dltaw'a for eighteen consecutivei 
years, and they still claim its al- 
leged success w.aa on the rock—the 
National Policy. Here are the facts. 
During those eighteen years there 
was an annual increase in busincps 

•i* Canada of three millions of dol- 
lars. Since the Laurier Government 
came into i>o\ver the progress of busi 
n<‘S.M has averaged $30-000,000 a year. 
If the Liberals have k»‘pt up the 
National J’olicy, and maile 10 to 1 
increase. Wliy do ConserviiLives W'ant 
a change ? If it was not the Nation- 
al Policy, îlicn it must have been 
something much greater and better. 

.So far as the resixindent is con- 
cerned tile evidence leaves him un- 
touched, an<l leaves his jiosition un- 
ic'^^liod. 1 think upon the evi- 
dence it could not possibly IKî 80.*=- 
tained that those persons were 
hreught into the riding—if brought 
here at all—in furtlierancc of any 
scheme connected or job out up by 
anyone on his beh.iif.—Chief JusMco 
Moss. 

Tlic above is only a shorl extract 
from the Chief Justice's ja<lgment 
at Owen Sound. Mr. iMcKay comes 
out with reputation ai/soluteiy un- 
tarnished, while one of the most 
diaixjîic-al conspiracies of Canadian 
political life is frust ratcd. The rc- 
spoiisihility for this concoction of 
perjury is laid diiectly on the 
Tory machine, sustained-amt support 
cd by tile party that boasts of its 
purity, yet stoops to pat ronize i>cr- 
jurythat would do credit to Titus 
Oates. Do the pxoplc want to be 
ruled by suborners of iierjury? 

It is a relief to read in a Con- 
servative journal such candid com- 
mon-sense as is to 1K: found in the 
following paragrapli from the Mon 
troal Gazette “The manufacturers 
of Canada, as the association'.s re- 
solutions Show, want adéquate pro- 
tection for their industries and also 
a tariff preference in favor of the 
British manufacturer. Tiiey liave 
never shown hotv the 'two things 
arc to be combined. .Tho combina- 
tion is practically' impossilde. Any 
preference that Great Britain 
would be justified in agreeing to 
w'ould bo one which would gain for 
her manufacturers some Advantage 
in C.madian nfarkets. Her statc.s- 
mcn p.pe not looking for an outlet 
for foodstuffs.” 

JUST A START. 

Here is a little list of converts, 
which may' grow ‘ 

Joseph Tasse, Montreal, manufac- 
turer.. 

George F. Tuckett, ilomilton, 
ma nufacturcr. 

James Corhstine, Honiical, manu- 
radturer. 

Montreal Herald. 

MISLEADING AS USUAL. 

There is much truth in the say- 
ing, “too many cooks spoil the 
broth.” 

E’er this, our contemporary, the 
Glengarrian, has found this to be 
true. Ever since the Fisher-Dundon- 
aid episode. It has lent itself to 
violcn^ attacks on the Liberal Gov- 
ernment at Ottawa. It lias ac- 
cused Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Frederick Bbrdcn and Hon. Sydney 
Fisher of being disloyal, ot having 
sinister motives when discharging 
Lord Dundonald, as well as several 
other urparliamentary crimes. 

No one in this County ever in- 
sinuated that Lord Dundonald was 
not a good soldier. He certainly is, 
and has proved tins in several cam- 
paigns. lie is also a thoroogU gen- 
tlemen. No one denies these facts, 
but he. made .a mistake. No one 
with resiiect for the truth denies 
this. Even our contemporary has 
not come to his defence on this 
point, and he unwittingly, evidently, 
I>Iace<l himself in ,thc hands of 
office-hungry ]X)fiticians, who were 
more concerned about the success of 
their party than securing redress 
for supimsed wrongs done J^ord Dun- 
donald. 

From a military and parliamen- 
tary' standpoint, Lord Dundonald’s 
mistake could not be overlooked. An 
honorable record could not possibly 
prove an extenuation for such a 
breach of confidence and there 
were only two ways îiat of the dif- 
ficulty— Lord Dundoiiald’s dismlsal or 
the re;signation of ' the Ministers 
accused, or possibly the whole Gov- 
ernment. 

Tho result is now a matter of 
history, Lord Dundonald practically 
dismissed himself. 

FoUow'ing this, tho Glengarrian, 
like the whole Tory preks, began to 
parade the c.v-G.O.C. as a martyr to 
gratify the political appetite of 
Liberal Ministers, and members. 
This campaign was continued with 
tho dcsi>cration of drowning men, 
uutU the public tired. Spasmodical- 
ly, however, items Jiave appeared in 
tho columns of the Glengorrian, in 
order -to keep life ia the rapidly 
dying issue. 

iaist week, our contemporary, re- 
echoing the sentiments expreased by 
tho Mail and Empire, regarding tho 
now Militia Act, w'hich has been so 
highly commented ui>on bv British 
authorities, hud ibis to say;: 

“It was not until the Fisher 
squabble took place that Sir Fre- 
derick Borden began to represent 
that Lord Dundonald had nothing 
to do with the bill. Here a secret 
may as well be let out. The new 
law is founded uixni Lord* Dundon- 
ald’s suppressed report. When the 
Fisher trouble occurred the Minister 
caused it to be staecd that the re- 
port of Lord Dundijnald was a de- 
mand for huge fortifications, and a 
proposition calling for a standing 
army and conscription. This decei>- 
tiou was determined uixm in order 
to affect Quelxic in the elections. 
Hut if a military man did not lay 
(lown the ]u*incipdl of the law, who 
did t Sir Frederick Hoiueii could not 
have done it, for lie know's no more 
about military affairs than may' be 
necessary to sec that commissions 
ami contracts for emergency rations 
go to duly qualified officers of the' 
political army.” 

Now, what are the fads? Such 
things are evidently minor considéra 
tions with our contemporary. 

Lord Dundonald did propose a rail 
itia act, and wc sliall sec w'hat kind 
o f measure it was. T’he amendment 
of the former militia act had been 
long contemplated by Sir Frederick 
Borden, and in 1902 the preparation 
of a draft hill was under w'ay. In 
July of tliat year Lord Dundonald 
came to Canada and assumed tho 
duties of General Officer Command 
ing. On February 13, 1903, Sir Fre- 
derick wrote to his Lordsiiip as fol- 
lows : 

“Dear Tord Dundonald : Vou w ere 
good enough to say that you would 
be glad to assist me in the pre- 
paration of a new' militia act. T am 
sending you a copy o? the present 
act, which I am inclined to think, 
after all, had better bo the basis 
of our new' bill. One of the reasons 
in favor of this course is that it 
will l>e very much more convenienb 
for militia officer.s ihan io make 
•1 ccmplete departure. It will also 
bo more convenient in pulling the 
measure t hro’ugh Parliament. ‘Will 
you be good enough to indicate 

what changes yoiu would propose in 
the way' of additions, altcralions and 
omissions, taking each clause of the 
present act in turn. In the event 
of new clauses being introduceil, 
would you kindly Indicate the pro- 
per place to introduce them ? 1 do 
?not ask you to draft these chang< s 
in Legal phraseology, 'rwcausc that 
will be done by the Department of 
./ustico; all I desire is that you will 
be good enough to indicate in your 
own words what cliange. should in 
your opinion be made. I am also 
sending the draft of a bill 
Which the committee which 
should be glad to have you con- 
sider it in connection with y'our pro 
posed alterations in the present 
law. Yours very truly, etc.” 

Lord Dundonald’s reply, in part, 
worded as follow’s; 

“©richton Lodge, 
“Ottawa, Vcb. in, 1903. 

“Dear Sir Frederick Borden:: I 
have this morning been over the 
militia act, and return it with sug- 
gestions in it. 1 hope you w’ill be 
able to make lliem out. As I know' 
you W'ant the act back with my 
suggevi ion.s. 1 have not waited to 
have the work iyi)ed.” 

Now', what were the suggestions 
proposed by Lord Dundonald i They 
may br- enumerated as follows; 

The title, *‘Xhe militia act,” to be 
changed to “The Canadian army 
act.” IVhercvci* the word “mliiiii” 
appeared in the act a change was 
made to the. word “army.” To tho 
several classc.s of tlic population 
liable Io serve in the militia the 
Collow'ing was added : “And besides 
tlio above-named classes all the 
male youth in Canada between the 
ages of fourteen and eighteen years 
shall perform not less than 100 
drills of one hour each under .such 
rcguiaiions as may be made.” 

Clause 12 of the old act provided 
that the militia should be -divided 
into 'active and reserve militia, land 
force, and active and reserve militia, 
marine force. The land force was 
to be composed of (a) corps raised 
by voluntary enlistment, ^b) corps 
raised by ballot, (c) corps composed 
of men raised by voluntary enlist 
ment/ and men balloted to s'erve. 
The active militia marine force was 
to be composed of sailors, and i>er- 
sons wTiose usual occupation is upon 
any steam or sailing craft n ivig.xt- 
ing the waters of Canada. The re- 
serve miiitia, land an.d marine, was 
to consist of the whole of the men 
who were not 'serving in the active 
militia for Uie time being. In place 
of tlic foregoing Lord Dundonald 
wanted to have a provision reading 
thus: “The army shall • be divided 
into yor])s raised by voluntary en- 
listment or by ballot, or partly by 
ballot.” 

The old provision, as to length of 
service read : “The period of service 
in. the active miiitia in time of 
peace shall ixj three years.” 

This is the change desired by our 
late General. Tlie period of com- 
pulsory serviced in the army in 
time of peace |^all be three years, 
but when hostiiiUes are ilirtatened 
his services may "be extended by a 
year. 

It WMS alw’ays “the army” with 
his Lordship. Evidently he regarded 
it as a word to conjure with. The 
term “active militiamen” did not 
suit the late General, and he sub- 
stituted therefor in every case the 
word “soldier.” 

With a stroke of his pen Lord 
Dundonald proiiosed to abolish the 
permanent force and t!ie existing 
schools of instruction. In pfaoe of 
what now' exists he made this stjgt 
gestion :: “His Majesty may enli.st 
a corps not exceeding 5,000 for con- 
tinuous service, to perform such du- 
ties for W'hich continuous service is 
ncoc.9sariy.” 

One of the motet strking changes 
w'as that under which Lord Dun- 
donald would promote himself, with 
an indtease of salary. The old pro 
vision of the act yvas that an of»* 
floor w'ho held the rank of colonel 
or sui)crLor thereto, in the re- 
gular army, should be appointed to 
command the mlJitia with die tem-j 
porary rank of Major-General, and 
shall be paid at the rate of $4,000 
per anmnn in full of ail pay and 
allowances. Here is the sweeping 
amendment desired by his Lord- 
ship ; 

Çiauso 22 of the oid act prcscrib 
cd w'hat the active miiitia should 
consist of. Lord Dundonald ran his 
pen through this and wished to 
sinbstituto : “The army shall con- 
sist of such corps a.a<l iKqiartmenta 
a.s may Ixî prescribed by regu'iOf- 
tions.” Over this he p'aced the 
caption “army.” 

“'There shall lx; appointed an of- 
ficer W'ho holds the rank of Major 
General, or rank superior thccto, in 
his Majesty’s regular army, w'ho 
shall be charged under tbe orders 
of Tiis Majesty with the military 
command, discipline and mUitary ad- 
ministration and organization of 
the army, and who while he holds 
such appointment shall have a rank 
one step above that which he 
holds in the regular - army, and 
shall have the British pay and al- 
low'ance of that rank.” 

Under the foregoing propo.sal the 
military administration and ergann 
zation w'ould have been handed over 
to his Ixirdship, and he would have 
been promoted to the rank of 
Lieutenant-General, with a salary of 
$10,500 a year, including allowances 
or al)out $25 a day without allow- 
ances. 

But while Lord Dundonald gener 
ally struck out the word “militia” 
w'herevcr it appeare'd, and substi- 
tuted “army” as more'preferable, he 
did not carry the same change into 
the clause providin.g that Tini'K;rial 
army officers should always bo 
reckoned senior to iniU.tia officers 
of the same rank, no matter what 
the dates of their respLctivc cx>m- 
raissions might be. To have bestow 
cd the. title of “arm3* officers” up- 
on officers of the militia would 
have placed them upon loo muoh of 
a footing of equality wiLli officers 
of the. regular <arm>. Therefore the 
only cliange he profiosed w.is to ex- 
cept officers of the permanent corps 
or permanent staff from the pro- 
vision. It devolved upon Sir Fred- 
erick Borden to remove the stigma 
cast by the provision in question 
upon Canadian militia officers. 
Henceforward in the case of tniUtia 

and regular army officer.s of tl:c 
same, rank the former l.ake prece- 
dence if thejr commissions liear an 
earlier <late. This change was one 

in which tlic British auîliorities 
concurred. It is not difficult to .sco 
that the changes contemplated by 
Lord Dundon.iM would mean an 
enormously increased expenditure, 
especially if compulsory service for 
all able-bodied youths .and adults 
not expressly exempted was intend- 
ed. The cost of pay, ami maintenu 
ance for the permanent corps of 8000 
men at prcs<;nt is about $295,000. 
This docs not take account of sub- 
sistence or equipment. Multiply that 
amount six times, and you have 
a sum equal to that which was 
voted for the entire miJitia force 
under the old regime. 

He proposed that the I lirce years’ 
military service fixed by the act 
should l>c compulsory, ai\d that 
youths Ixitwcen fourteen and eigh- 
teen years of age should perform 
not less than one hundred drills of 
one hour each. He also suggested, 
the alx)'ition of the present schools 
of instruction, and the creation in 
their place of a force of 5,000 men. 
In otiier words the aim of Lord 
Dundonald apparently was to cstab 
lish in Canada a standing army, and 
to make military service compulsory 
No militarist of the most pronoun* 
cd jingo-type could have gone furs 
thcr, and it can be safely assert- 
ed that no scheme Tvould have prov 
ed Tnorc unpopuliar to our people, 
to w'hom the ' prospect of imitat- 
ing the armed nations of Europe 
would IK* extremely obnoxious. 

The fact of the matter is Hint 
Lord Dundonald entirely disapi)roved 
of the measure which has been so 
warmly cotamended by the Tory 
press. This fact was alluded to by 
.Sir Frederick Borden, while speak- 
ing in ihe debate on the 20tb 
June, as follows:: 

“Not to the Minister, not to the 
Govcrnlmcnit—lx:causc if he could 
not get my car he might have gone 
to the Prime Minister—but he must 
make an appeal to the pcoiile be- 
cause, in my T^isdom I saw fit to 

inîroducL* into this House a much- 
needed mi'iliii bill, ami was about 
to put it through. Wh.it was the 
matter with ihe General Officer 
Commanding? He s;i\v in that bill 
and learned from my suuemcnts* in 
the House that I approved of a 
new sy.slein which has U.en ailopied 
in England, by whicJi ihc services 
of i he Commander-in-Ohief arc dis 
pen.*>cd w’itli, and he took alarm, and 
was detertnined, witiicut making an 
effort (o convince me liiat I WMS 

w'rong in my proposal, to appeal 
over my head and lx;yoml the Govern 
ruent to the ixioplc, in order to pre 
vent from carrying tiic militia bill 
through this ilousc.'’ 

The Mali and Empire and Glen- 
garrian have, in their^ zeal, been 
laboring under an erroneous assump 
tion. Have, through Ignorance or 
intentionally, attempted to inislcad 
the 'people and give credit where 
the same is not due. 

Will they apologise? Yes. when 
office will ccasc to be the most 
desiral>le boon to Tory politicians. 

FOR YOUNG 
MEN 
We have a complete 

stock of Men’s 
Furnishings 

Suit lengths, 
Iteadymade suits 

Fall C^s 
Winter Caps 

Underwear 
Overalls 
Jackets 
Sweaters 

Overshoes 
Rubbers 

Shoes 
Styles and Prices Right. 

E. J. DEVER, 
Dalhousie Station. 

VOTERS’ LIST, 1904 

Township of Kenyon. 

Notice is hereby given that I have 
traosmitted or delivered to the per 
sons mentioned in sections ^3 and 9 
of tho Ontario Voters* List Act, 
tho copies required by said .sections 
to be so transmitted or delivered of 
the list made pursuant to the said 
Act, of all persons appearing by the 
last Revised Assessment Roll of the 
said Municipality to be entitled to* 
vote in the said Municipality at 
elections for members of the Legis 
lativc Assembly and at Municipal’ 
Elections, and that the said list was 
fii^t posted up at my office North 
Greenfield, on the 24th day of Sept. 
1904, and remains there for inspec- 
tion. 

Electors are called uixm to ex:* 
amine the said list, and if any omis 
siens or any other errors ae found 
therein to take immediate proceed- 
ings to have the said errors cor- 
rected according to lavr. 

A. J. Cameron. 
Municipal Clerk 

Dated at Greenfield this 24th day 
of September, 1904. 

Lumber, Sash & 
Doors. Building 
Materials of 
good quality al- 
ways on hand. J. T. SCHELL Foundry Gas.*-" 

Ines In Iron and 
Brass. Machine 
Shop repairs a 
Specialty. 

PI ,OW POINTS 
Farmens can now be supplied at my 
foundry with Plow Points for the 
following makes of ploughs ; Nos. 5, 
6 and 15 Frost and Wood ; No. 5 De- 
laney ; and No. 6 Merricksville. I 
have these points now in stock and 
can supply any number of each. 

Feed Boxes & Watering Troughs. 
I also make a fine line of these goods. They are the best 

cast iron, japanned, and are very handy for stable, being 
easily cleaned. It will pay any farmer or cattleman to look 
at these goods. See them on your next trip. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

PIANO TALK 
The best is the cheapest. 
The best is WILLIAMS. 
When buying get the best 
and cheapest. 

You can’t afford to throw money 

away, even though it be.for music. 

Get my prices before purchasing. 

jaMES MCKENZIE. 

Agent for 
Glen Sandfield, 0nt. 

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., 
Oshawa, Ont. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Snecialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City of Ottawa and 
keeps a full line of the 
goods required by Dairy- 
men in Machinery and 

’ supplies. 

Hanson’s 
Dairy 
Supplies  

a specialty. Gold Medal 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize us. 

J. P. McGregor, 
8- Agent, Alexandria, Onf 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA > 

Any time that 
you—pleases us. Ask 
questions about our 
groceries. Find out 
why they are elbowing 
their way right into the 
recognition of ever}j- 
body whq weighs valuesi 
Compair qualities econ- 
omesis economically. 

HERE’S WHATS 

HERE. 

Choicest goods—-prices 
clipped close — honest 
courteous treatment, 
and we would like you 
to get interested enough 

to call. 

PHONE 25. 

vvwvvwwvyvwv 

J. BOYLE. 
Alexandria. 
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]^}ITORIAL NOTES. 
'7/'   

It is wonderful hov.- ilie Tories 
applaud Chancellor Boyds wisdom 
now. He is just the same «fnanccllor 
tl\at found their sub-leader Gamey 
guilty, and so unreliable,, and dis- 
gusting in Ihc witness bo-\, that he 
ordered liim to *‘stop talking and 
get out of tl)c box.'’ 

Under Conservative regime, there 
were yearly deficits in the Post 
Office Department ranging from 
a quarter to three-quurtors of a 
million-s dollars. 

To-day, under tlte judicious man- 
agement of Ji Lilx^ral Minister, in 
the person of Sir Wiiluin Mullock, 
this department is not meiel.y self- 
supporting but yields a revenue of 
hundred thousand doUar.s. 

Mr. James Corisline, one of the 
best known cf Monlreal's manufac- 
turer merchants, announces in an 
interview with the Herald that he 
proposes lo .suj^port tJic Laurier Gov 
ernment at ihc corning election, al- 
*h.,jugh he has alwhy-s bin-n a Con- 
servative. Mr. CorisUne takes the 
same view of Mr. .BoraJen's Govern- 
ment ownersliip proposals as Sir 
George. Drummond, Mr. Ciouston, Mr. 
Stikerann, Mr. llodg-son, Mr. Geo. K. 
l>rummond and Hon. J. D. Rolland, 
and, for reasons which, seem to him 
to fx; good, has decided that, since 
he is opposed to Mr. Borden’s policy 
and in favor of flic Government's 
policy, the natural thing for him 
to do is to abandon Mr. Borden and 
to suplwrt the Laurier Government. 

What Mr. Coristinc aay.s -3pen:.y 
about his frame o’f mind, we may 
be sure, a great many who arc less 
aggressively constituted are saying 
to themselves. There is, in fact, 
ai curious unanimity cf atuhorita- 
tivc opinion over this new, iran?C''.i- 
t'inental project. The men who have 
spoken out against Mr. Borden’.s Gov 
ernment ownership proposals arc the 
most representative financial and 
commercial authorities in Canada. 
Seme of them lire ardent Consi^r- 
vatives. On the other hand, abso- 
lutely nol>ody of like standing in 
the community has said a good word 
for Mr. Borden’s project. 

MAKE-BELIEVE IN POLITICS, 

Wo are all familiar wiiii the Tory 
habit of libelling prominent 'Liberals 
durinui; their period of activity, and 
then when they fall ill or paas away 
lauding them to the skies and de- 
claring that their «successors are al- 
together unworthy and had by com- 
parison. Tlie name of Robert Bald- 
win. who in the day was abused for 
his Liberc'dism by every Family Com- 
pact adherent, is now held ip such 
veneration that a class of Tories ac- 
tually style themselves Baldwin Re- 
formers. William Lyon MacKenzie 
and l'ajiincau, once execrated as 
relvcl's, arc at last recognized as men 
w'ho deserved wc/ll of the country; 
while the party that not long ago 
procloiincd Alexander Mackenzie nar 
row, mean, angular and ineapablo 
now allows that ho was a splendid 
specimen of a Canadian public man. 
Even Mr. Blake, having left Cana- 
dian politics, is admitted to have 
been a man of pure motives and 
groat ability, and in Ihc lullncss of 
time our Tory brethren will doubt- 
less do honor to the intellect, char- 
acter and services of air Wilfrid 
Laurier. Matthew, Arnold aek.s 
“What is it to grow otd and gives 
this answer among Others;: 
It is—last stage of ..all— 
When we arc frozen up within, and 

quite 
The phantom of ourselves. 

■ To hoar the world applaud the hol- 
low ghocst. ' 

Which Mamed the living man. 
Tlio process of blowing hot and 

blowing cold by turns is carried on 
against the Liberals stiil in the fle.sh. 
A few Xveeks ago when ho left Otta 
wa in i)oor health, Hon. Jas. Suth- 
erland was praised as an honorable 
and painstaking minister,with a di.s- 
position that had rendered him poj,)- 
ular on both sides of the House, and 
it w-.s added, of course, that Mr. 
Hyman, who became actiilg Minister 
in his idace, could never fill his shoos 
or re infer the 'same service to the 
public. Now what Mr. Sutherland is 
recovering, bis virtues arc no longer 
sung, by the time the ciection cam- 
paign opens he will once more be 
classed among the bad men, while 
Mr. Hyman will be asked Iiuwlie can 
possibly content himself to be tlie 
collègue of a person so inferior in 
every respect lo lumselif. This sort 
of tiling deceives no one, yet Tory 
editors and Tory correspondents at 
Ottawa pursue it day in and day 
out in the belief that it creates bit 
tcr.ness and ill-feeling in tbe Liberal 
party. Mr.Blair retires and isfoch- 
with canonized while Mr. Kmrnerson 
is said to be unfit to come after him, 
bye and bye when he de[>arts, Mr. 
Einmerson wjil be an excellent man, 
while his successor will l>c a dis- 
grace to the country. Even Mr. 
Tarte, through the easy process .of 
getting out of the Cabinet, has be- 
come as white as snow, and, much 
as they hate him now and fear him 
too, Mr. Sifton will bo a great man 
•when the time comes for him to 
retire. 

The moral of it all is that tlie 
devil is not as black as he is paint- 
ed, that natwiihstaiiding all their 
ferocious abuse of leading Liberals. 
Tory editors believe at bottom that, 
on the wlioie, they arc tolerably 
good men. In shorL when you read 
a Tory ediîoriaî in which a Minister 
is held up to scorn oi contumely 
you must not take it seriously but 
in a J’ickwickiaii.—BrorkviUo Record 
cr. . . ^ J I 

“Gentlemen, that concludes the 
•lecture for to-day. At our first 
meeting after the holiday recess I 
sliall iK'gan my lectures upon the 
philosophy of Kant. Meantime, I 
hope liiat you may a'i have a 
merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year, and lelurn to the university 
with minds prepared to grapp'c 
with the problicras that arc Jo 
come before you.” 

The professor bowed as lie finish 
cd liis remarks, and, after a round 
of applause, most of the students 
hastened from the lecture room, glad 
enough of tiic 'ten days of Christmas 
fun. One or two lingered to have 
a parting word with Professor Her 
bert, to grasp his hand and wish 
him a merry Christmas. 

“I thank you, gentlemen,’' he re- 
plied to the good wishes. 

Then they left the room and he 
was alone. A cynical smile drew 
down the corners of his mouth for 
a moment, but a looK of sadness 
and wearinetss took its place. Slow 
ly he gathered toigollicr the manu- 
script of his lecture, puT on his 
overcoat, and, drawing his liât over 
his èyes, walked across the collcgo 
yard to his room. 

“Bah ! what a wrctciiod world 
this is,” he said to himself, as ho 
tossed his lecture on to his desk, 
threw off his coat and hat, and 
drew up an 'easy chair Ixifore the 
open fire. “Ci de mi,” he sighed. 
“Another wretched Christinas come 
around and life as bitter as ever. 
Oh, well, let me think of something 
else! He took up a volume of Pla- 
to, and read it slowly and thought 
fully. “Ah, what a wise man he 
was,” hè said to the lirci. 

Just tlicn the clock chimed six. 
“What!” he exclaimed, “two liours 
of this bad time gone already! 
I’ll give the whole evening to Pla- 
to. Now ,for dinner.” 

Ho went down once more into the 
college./yard. Express waggons load 
ed with trunks were being driven 
rapidly about the yard. 

“Tlie boys are all going home,” he 
said .to himself. “Happy fellows, to 
have homes to go to;” and his face 
grew, sad again. 

lie walked across ^lie yard and 
down the street until lie came to 
his boarding house. The lights 
shone brightly in 'the dining-room 
but he did not notice the Christmas 
cheer, as he mechanically ordered 
and ate his dinner. 

“Tlio professor's blue to-night,” 
whispered one table giil to the 
oilier; "he ought to get married; 
that would cure him.” 

Bui. he did not licar the whisper. 
He finislicd his dinner and was 
again in the street. “No, I can't 
smoke to-nighl,” he said, as he 
thrust his cigar case back into his 
pocket. “Oh, this dreary, dreary; 
time ; why can 1 not forget it all, 
end it all, and the rest ? No, no, 
I can’t study to-night; I must think; 
I must live over the past that some 
day will drive me mad.” 

He had walked quite through the 
college yard and into a street tliat 
led oil beyond. On and on he walk 
ed, until he came to a house tliat 
Silt some distance back from the 
sidewalk. Hough, untrimmed bushes 
grew inside the dilapidated fence, 
iiml almost concealed the house from 
sight. For some time he stood and 
looked at the closed shutters. No 
ray of light stole from the house; 
it seemed utterly without life. 

“Fit emblem of my life,” lie said. 
“Yes, I might as well go in and 
celebrate llie beginning of the holi 
days nerc with my wretched 
tlicnigbts.” 

He opened the gale, and, pushing 
aside the bushes, walked up the 
grass-grown path to the front door. 
He drew a key from his pocKot and 
Inserted it in the lock. The lock 
was rusty, and with difficully he 
could turn the key, ano at last 
the ^ioor sw'Uiig open* on its creak 
ing hinges. lnvo.luntarily he shud- 
dered as he entered the hall; the 
cold, damp air chilled him. Then 
that cynical smile came once more 
upon his face. Ue closed the door, 
Ixdiind him and lighted a match. A 
half-burned candle stood on a dusty 
table. This he lighted. Guided by 
its weak gUmmering, lie walked 
across the dusty floor and opened 
a door upon the other side of the 
hall. The candle Threw' faint ‘"fays 
upon tlie dust-covered furniiurc and 
the empty book cases about the 
w'alls of the Tooüi. 

“But it’s cold—cold as my life !” 
he said, and bent dowui and fouched 
the flame of 'The candle to a bit 
of paper that protruded from the 
grate, in which logs were laid ready 
for lighting. “1 w'onder if it will 
burn ? It has been laid long enough 
to have rotted to dust,” 

A little ‘tongue of flame flickered 
among the logs. He sac dowui in a 
dusty chair before the fire-place. The 
flame wMvered, as if afraid to burn 
in the deserted fire-place; but Ar- 
thur Hcrbertt did not .notice the 
fire’s faint life; his thoughLs were* 
busy with his own. 

“Thirty-five !” he mused. “A gray 
headed man at thirty-five; and it’s 
ten years to-nitght—ten years since 
I w'HS so happy !” 

Slow’ly his mind w'andcred back to 
his childhood days. lie had no re- 
collection of his father, w'ho had died 
when his only child was a year old. 
He could faintly remcmlKf a sweet, 
pale face—a face that was almost 
as w'hitc as the pillows on which 

it lay. That face was liis mother's. 
One day he romcml>ercd thai he had 
Ix’cn lifted up to kis:> the -face, 
and the shadow of the smile had 
passed across it, and the eyelids 
fluttered. He had tried lo throw 
his arms about the neck, but some 
one had carried him away, and he 
had never seen tlio face !>gain. 

Then all was .dim until he came 
to his school days. He remembered 
that a curious old man used to 
come to see him. That was the 
guardian. He had gone to Exeter, 
and his vacations were siient with 
school friends. He - bad vaguefy cn 
vied them the homes w^ch they 
possc.ssed. How he had longed for, 
a home Î 

Then came his Harvard days— 
days of work and sport. Ho had 
rowed in the crew; he had studied; 
he had been a popular man; and— 
he met the woman he loved. He 
remombered her as she was when 
he first saw' .her at one of the coL 
lege parties—brow'n-lmircd, Idue-cycd 
witli cheeks the color of bluih roses. 
Ah, Margaret Devon was Îxîautiful 
that evening! He could remember 
the dress she wore—some soft, white 
stuff with Mue ribbons at the 
shoulders. The days in which lie 
had made love to her came throng 
ing back upon him; the long walks 
they ha<i taken over the Cambridge 
roads. Why was it 'that he rc- 
mcml>ered the autumn days best ? 
Even now' he could recall the color 
off the fallen leaves. 

It was in the autumn that he had 
asked her to i>e his wife; it was im 
the autumn just before ho sailed for 
Europe. Like himscif, she was alone 
in the world, and there was no one 
to question their plans. 

He had been among the first in 
his class, and he decided he would 
live for something ht;si<lcs Ills wealth 
He w'ouid study and live for others. 
Margaret Devon would be his w'ifc 
when 'le should come back. How*, 
much good they could do with their 
combined w'calth! Three years would 
be tedious years of waiting,.but howi 
happy they would be at the end of 
that time ! \ 

Their love had grown deeper and 
stronger during the years of séparai 
tion. At luist Tie wms cominjg homd 
He had attained his hope. Tic had 
received the 'degree of Doctor of 
E’hilosophy, and the college at Cam 
bridge had appointed him instructor 
for three years. That meant, if he 
w'as ■siiccc.ssful during "those three 
years, that he should bo appointed 
assistant Jprofe.s.sor; then professor. 

With all these hopes'nc had come 
home. Margaret w'as lovelier than 
ever. They planned tliat Ihcy should 
)>o married quielly in a iilUe country 
town, they two alone, on Christmas 
Day. The months before thew'cdding 
had Ixicn s^xint in building andfur- 
nishing their liome, and ten years 
ag'o to-night, it had been finished, 
and it was tw'o days before their 
wedding day. 

What a dlfffcrcuce in the home 
then and now'. ‘To-night, dust lay 
thick everything; Then, all was 
fresh and ncw'i. Ten years ago to- 
night Î Since then he had been in- 
structor, assistant profc.ssor, and 
proCcs.sor in the college; since then 
he had grown gray; since tlicn life 
had hold nothing but bitterness for 
him. Ten years ago lo-night they 
had quarrelled. It w'us over some 
trivial matter, but neither w'ould. 
yield. She had given him back 
his ring, and told him that she 
was igiad she had found out his 
nature before it was too late and 
tlioy w^cre married. He had tossed 
the ring into the fire-place—it lay 
there now, before the fender. His 
wor<ls had Ivccn as liaughty as Jiei\s. 
She had said that sfic hoiied she 
might never sec him again, and he 
had replied the same to her. Then 
she went away, and lie never had 
seen her since. 

He had left the house as it wnis— 
the Minds were shut and the doors 
locked—and he settled dow'n in one 
of the college halls. Of course, CanJ 
bridge had talked, but tlie sensation 
died out. Margaret went away, and 
he never told the cause of their 
separation. They had found that 
they had made a mistake, and they 
had corrected it before it was too 
late, .that was all, he sahl. 

Ah, how bitter these ten years to 
him. He liad tried to forget his 
love, in study, but it would not 
die. 

The fire in the grate flickered, as 
if about to .die, but it grew briglit 
or and blazed up around the logs, 
but he heeded not. He did not hear 
the hinges of the hall door creak. 
He was so buried in his thoughts 
that no sound disturbed him. He 
did not feel ihc draught of air 
that made the fire burn brighter; 
he did not hear a soft footfall in 
the hall. He had sunk down in tho 
chair, and liis face was buried in 
his hands. 

“Oh, jMargarct, Margaret,” he mur 
mured, “come. back.” 

There was a soft rustling of a 
woman’s garments beside him. Sure 
ly he W'as dreaming! A woman had 
knelt dowm upon the floor (xiside 
him and laid her head upon his 
knees. 

“Oh, Arthur, Arthur, 'forgive nicl 
I was wrong!” she cried. 

Surely he must be dreaming. He 
struggled to recall himîHdf. Was it 
—W'as it a dream ? 

Ho lifted his head ami st'ietched 
out his hands. Surely it w’as a liv- 
ing, breathing creature that be touch 
cd. 

“Oh, God ! 1 must be mad I” lio 
exclaimed. 

“No, Arthur, no,” she cried. “It 
is I, Margaret, come buck to you 
to beg forgiveness; to say I love 
you; to tell you that I have loved 
you all those long years of sépara 
tion. Oh. forgive me, forgive me ! 
I could not endure life without you 
any longer, and so I have come back 
[ was OUI side the hous<* lo-night 
when you came here. I saw you 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Qiunine Tablets.^ 
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. ThiS ^Ig^natOre, 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 35c. 

cuino in, but 1 dared not feiK-ik lo 
you, you were so changed, you face 
was so stern. Oh ! Arthur, dearest, 
say that you Xorgivc rric—tell mo 
that you love me !” 

Both had arisen, and she stood 
witli tier arms extended toward him. 
tic drew her quickly t'O him and 
clasped her to his breast. 

“Oh, Margaret, dearest love!” w-as 
all he said. 

THE BACON HOG. 
Aiisw'cring the demand of the 

large Old Country markets, and act- 
ing upon the recommendations of 
pack.-rs and meat experts, the farm 
ers of Canada some years ago set 
out to produce w'bai is commonly 
known as the bacon type of hog. 
The operation cost years of intel- 
ligent blending of tyi>es and carcrul 
feeding. The type of Lbc Canadian 
hog W'as change<l from a large, 
slow.growing, easily-fatted animal to 
that o.f a finer, early maturing hog 
that is never supposed to carry 
much fat, but whose carcass *is 
mostly of muscle or lean meat. Ob- 
viously, the flesh of the hog of 
the latter tyi>e is most .in demand 
in the markets available for Cana- 
dian hog products, but there is 
also sale for a considerable amount 
of tJic products of the fat hog 
produced by those who prefer to re 
tain their easy-feeding strains, rar 
iher than itlo incur the expcnsoi 
and trouble of modifying the type 
of tlieir hogs. The number of liag 
raisers w'ho followed this plan, how- 
ever, was not sufficient to materi- 
ally affect the general trend of 
improvement toward the bacon type 
in the hog ns 1 national product 
consequently Canlidian bacon enjoys 
an elevated position in the estima- 
tion bf dealers in bacou in the 
large world markets. 

Such arc the conditions that have 
existed tlie pa.st few' years, and that 
are likely to exist for years to 
come, but he situation is not with 
out its unsatisfactory results. Bro- 
ducors of bacon hogs complain tliat 
the representatives of the packing- 
houses w'ill not offer any more in- 
d'ucemcui to the man who raises 
hogs of the type that makes the 
valuable bacon than they do to the 
raiser of the fat-i>oik hog, though 
they are docked for hogs over or 
under certain w'cight. The biicon- 
hog iiroducer has been put to eon- 
siderable expense in preparing liim 
self to raise hogs suen a.s the 
packers have asked for, and now 
says he secs his more conservative 
neighbors receive equally as much 
for hogs that do not conform 
to the standard of the packing- 
house. There arc not wanting many 
men w'ho have, by breeding, eiidca'/or 
cd to eliminate the fat hog from 
their herds, now declaring that 
they intend to re-introduce more of 
the fat-pork type, in order to 
economize in feeding up to th© 
regulation weight. <lust .where the 
greatest loss would fall sliould such 
a reversion (o the fat-hog type be 
as general as the many <leclarations 
seem to indicate is difficult to 
s<\y. Certain It is, the w'.hole com- 
munity of hog-r<iiscrs would J>ear 
a largo share of any loss that might 
arise througli the deterioration of 
cur hog product's. The packers, it 
must be admitted, are doing their 
best to encourage the production of 
the bacon type of hog, as is evi- 
denced by their quotations, there be- 
ing tw'cnty-fivc cents per cwt. bet- 
ween the price paid tlie drover or 
consignor for selected, and that for 
the lights or fats. The one com- 
plaint received by the “Farmer’s Ad- 
vocate” from the British markets 
regarding Canadian bacon is that it 
still lacks in uniformity, not l>cing 
ail of the strict bacon type. What 
w'C need to get at ; thcji, is the 
drover, the man who goes from 
farm to farm and offers a cerTain 
figure for the hogs on hand, and 
who, when he lands his shipment at 
the packer’s door, hopes that by 
the greater value of the selects lo 
be able lo clear himself on 'the 
•purchase of the fats and lights.. 
This “robbing Peter to pay J?aul” 
method of marketting, by w'hich 
the man wlio raises unsuitable bacorr 
hogs gets the advantage of an en- 
hanced price on the strength of his 
neighbor’s hog being worth more 
than the average, shouM be discour 
aged by the united effort of both 
packers and producers.—Farmer’s 'Ad 
vocate. 

He Caught It- 

The man dashed down liic street 
after the retreating tram-car. 

Every muscle was strained, his 
breath came in quick gasps, the 
beads of moisture stood out upon 
his forehead. His feet were work- 
ing fike the jiedals on a bicycle. 
Ho only touched the ground in the 
more altitudinous places. 

“PU.—icjaltcîh—tl^at—tra,iur car,” he 
■gasped, “or die !” 

Faster w'ent the iram-cur. Faster 
w'ont the man. 

He overturned fruit stands ami 
aged Mind men in his wild career. 
He. knocked down children and rramp 
led upon them. But onward lie rush 
cd. Jle collided wdUi a bassinette. 
The baby was pitched out into the 
street. The mother of the child 
liicked it up. She pointed .a fiiiger 
at the disappearing form of the 
man. '“Murderer !” she his.sod 
through her clenched ccelli. 

He draw’s n<?arer lo the car. 
Nearer yet. 

He reaches out bis hand. 
Ho touche.s tlie rail pn the rear 

pla’tforni. 
He givirs one last convulsive ef- 

fort. 
He is on the car. 

‘ He sinks brcathles.s into a seat 
and mops his brow'. The conductor 
touches him on (he shoulder. 

“Git off,” said the conductor. 
“We're a-goin’ lo the stables. No 

Headwear 
An elegant lot jnst opened embracing the proper thing in 

fall and winter caps. The fall weights are right .style and the 
prices 25, 35, 40 and 50 cents are easy. A .swell line of fur 
band.s and cloth.s for winter wear at popular prices. Some nice 
shapes in soft and stiff hats are going at special discount for 
October. 

/ 

GLOVES.—unlined, the proper shades and finish at $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.40 pair. Lined gloves and mitts in prices from 
50c. to $2.50, warm, durable and styli.sh. We are showing un- 
equalled value at 75c., $1.00 and $1.50. 

UNDERWEAR—always a .special line with us and this 
sea,son’s goods are specially good. Wool fleeced, natural -lyool, 
unshrinkable, light and heavy weights at close prices. For 
right outfitting try The Exchange. 
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Yours truly. 

J. F. CATTANACH, 
NORTH LANCASTER, ONT. 
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WITH THEIR 
EYES SHUT. 

In the case of every man or woman who passes our show windows 
without noticing the very complete up-to date lines of Furniture con- 
stantly carried in stock. 

Why go abroad when one may fill the order at home that is at 
/ 

McArthur’s Furniture Store, Lancaster. 
Where you will find at the moment a complete assortment of Parlor 
Suits, Dining Room Suits, Bed Room Suits, Fancy Tables and a hund- 
red and one other articles that are necessary adjuncts to a well furnish- 
ed house. 

A featured branch of my establishment is the undertaking depart- 
ment, where I constantly carry in stock full lines of Caskets, Canopy 
Couches, Metallics, Oak Shells, etc., etc. 

Hearse furnished when required. Night services and telephone 
orders promptly attended to, If not at my establishment, can be found 
at private residence, “Orchard Grove.” 

j. A. McArthur, 
Furniture Dealer, 

Lancaster, Ont, 
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t Silverware ! | 
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A very little comparison of qualities, assort- 
ments and prices will serve to show you that this 
is the place to buy silverware. 

Every piece in our stock is handsome, correct 
and dependable. 

Come in and see the new pattern in Fruit, 
Desert and Tea Spoons, Cold Meat Forks, etc., 
of which we have sole control for this vicinity. 

J. R. FRASER, 
Lancaster, Ont. 
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- %ytock j^eed - 

Ohio Corn. * 
Cornmeal. 

Feed Flour. 

Shorts. Provender. 

Glengarry Mills, Limiterl, 
Alexandria. 



’CAPIDHE-WORTS 
Fall of Port Arthur Now Seems 

to Be Near at Hand. 

FIGHTING WAS DESPERATE 
li 
I) 
' fort Knrepatktm Coaitract«<I to Protect 

Soarco of GArrison’t Water Supply,FAIU 

Into the Hand* of the Jap»—IlaislAn 

and Japaiieee Estimate of the 

I X.Atter't Losses Vary—Vast 

Tfew Rnsslaa Army. 

Tokio. Sopt. 20, 11 n.m.—It is be 
lieved that the Japanese' have cai>- 

\ turecl six forts in the second line of 
defence at I’ort Arthur since Septem- 

' ber 19. The hope of a speedy re- 
duction of the fortress is running 

I higher. 
lialtlc Itefore Port Arthur, 

j Che Foo. Sept. 20.—Ai a result of 
the battle before Port Arthur, which 

[began on Sept. 19, the Japanese 
iSUccfN’dod in capturing several im- 
iportaiit positions, and yesterday the 
•Russian tenure of tin* big forts 
|giiarding the north, northeast and 
northwest sides of the town is ser- 
ousl.N threatened. Chinc.se informa- 

ition {daces the Jajiane.se los.se.s under 
|8,Ü0t> for the lhre<* days' fighting, 
and this coni|>uratively small casual- 
ity list is due to the excessive care 
[used by the Ja{)anese in making their 
preparations for ilie advance. 

Russian sources, however, claim to 
nave information that the Ja{)aneso 
osses were unusually s<*vere. amount- 
ng to fully three times the number 
Mentioned above. 
Possibly the most important cap- 

mre during the three days’ fighting 
ivas that of Fort Kuropatkin. which, 
vhile of minor value with regard to 
injventing the entrance into the 
own of the Japan(^, had been con- 
tructed for the purfiose of protect- 
ng the source of the garrison’s wa- 
er supply. 
The control of the water supply is 

low in the hands of the Jai>anesc- 
Military experts here are Of the 

^>in*on that if the Japanese capture 
J^ier Tîihliing or Kikwan Forts, or 
he It?: and Anshu Forts, the doom 

>f Port Arthur is sealed, and for 
jhis reason the imiiortanco of the ro- 
yults obtained by the Japanese in 
Ipeir latest assaults u[)on the Russi- 
l/^p{0.sitions is obvious. 
l TtaAiilAnft Knujelit Fiercely* 

At 5 o’clock of the afternoon of 
j^pt. 20, the Ja{)anesc captured a 
wplementary fort which from the 
pwer ground threatens the fort on 
|tz Mountain. This ended the heavy 
Ighting for that day, although the 

■[apanese »wore c'om{>eliod to resist 
bveral sorties. 
During the night the heavy bom- 

jardment of the Russian positions 
pntinuod, the Jajmnese fire being di- 
j*cted with particular vigor against 
^ther supplementary fort, 8,000 

from the fort on It/. Moim- 
\ and regarded as highly import- 
o'^)ecause of its b(*arings on the 
/ and Anshu Mountain forts. The 
ixt day. after having pounded this 
)sition unmercifully, and until its 
e had slackened visil)ly, the Ja- 
il* «<' delivw'ed their assault. They 

ith a stubborn resistance. They 
exposed to the fire qf machiuo 

m.s and rifles and made frau- 
elTorts to n*ach the crest of the 

[)pe. d'h(*v leaped over trenches and 
ibankments and tore down the en- 
nglemetits in their paüi, until at 
ngth tho.y entered the fort. The 
i.ssian troops there refused to dc- 
*t their positions, even in the face 
^he superior numbers which con- 
weed them, and desperate haud- 

|-hand fighting occurred outside of 
e fort. EN'cntually aluiost the cn- 
•e Russian garrison was cither kill- 

er wounded. 
The foregoing information has been 
-tained from a Chinese of unim- 
hchablc trustworthiness, 
j steamer which has arrived here 
Im Port Dalny confirms previous 
Torts tluit there was heavy fi^çhting 
Port Arthur on Sept. 24. 

SOO.OOO Mer« Men—60S Gael. 

Petersburg, Sept. 26.—The 
5ioii and r’e-organi/ation of the 
churian army w’as officially an- 
^:cd yesterday in an Imperial re- 

. appointing Gen. Grippenberg, 
lander of the third army corps 
ic Province of Vilna, as corn- 
ier of the second army now 

jtoannbilized for immediate des- 
(]Kto the Far East, leaving Gen. 
jropatkin In command of the first 
[kV- 
b*obably «300,000 additional men 
1 be placed in the field. Five 
ps—the third, fourth, fifth, eighth 
[ sixteenth—are already destined 
[the front, and the talk is that 
y more corps will be Sent forward. 
intual%^, the creation af this se-. 
Id army involves the selection of 
otnmandcr-in-chicf. It is the best 

that Grand Duke Nicholas 
elovitch, Inspector-General of 

Cilry, will attain the high com- 
id, occupying in the war with 
an the position held by his fath- 
n thç war with Turkey. 

the reorganization special plans 
le hi m onade to overcome the de- 
j^SlT^Tn guns under whicà the Rus- 
^ have been laboring. Over 600 
jitional field and rapid lire guns 
I to be sent to the front. The 
it struggle for the mastery in the 
' East now seems destined to as- 
\e Titanic proportions, 
r OrWff DlimlMAd. 

t Petersburg. Sept. 26.—Major- 
erai 0»‘lofï, who has Ixvn held rt'- 
Lsil)lc for the retreat of the Rus- 
t forces from Liaoyang, has been 
ussed from the army. 
\ UncArlafa At Mukden. 

Sept. 26,—The situation 
^^nnot be definitely stated, as 
Winy brings forth conflicting rc- 

According to a Chinese re- 
received, the Japanese arc ac- 

engaged in fortifying Liao- 

Ko Change In Mitnation* 

Petersburg, Sept. 26.—General 
|)patkin has sent the following 

^ch to Emperor Nicholas, dated 
24: “There is no change In 

“ Money Back ” 
means merit. No house would 
offer to refund money, imless 
they were sure you would not 
.want to have it refunded. When 
a house with a well-earned re- 
putation says, \“ your money 
back if you are not satisfied 
with our goods,” you may be 
sure the goods are right. 

We have such implicit confi- 

dence iu the virtues of 

GIN PILLS 
thftt we authorize druggists tc refund the 
money if th^y fail to cure. 

We KNOW they WILL CURI? a!l Kid- 
ney Troubles—strengthen •weak Kitlneys, 
and relieve pain in tlie back, dull head- 
aches and all other distressing symptoms 
of Kidney Disease. 

Tliat is why we make this emphatic of- 
fer. K‘s worth 50c to be relieved of the 
agonizing pains—its worth $i or even ^2..«50 
to be conu>letely cured. And we refund the 
price if llicy fail. Yoti certainly get your 
money*.s worth cither way. 50c box 6 for 
J2 50, at dmggists or direct from 

THE BOLE DRUG CO., W>NNIPCG, MAN 

the situation to-day. Cold sot in a 
few da.vs ago, the temperature fall- 
ing to one degree. It has become 
.slightly warmer since yesterda.v. The 
health of the troops is good.’’ 

Hoheur.allen Has Arrived. 

Tokio, Sept. 20.—Prince Charles of 
Hohon/oliorn arrived here yesterday 
and was given an ofTiciol welcome. 
He will meet certain liigh Japanes 
officials to-day. after which he wil» 
join the Ja{>anfSe army forces in the 
field without loss of time. 

Told to Move On. 

Port Said, Sept. 26.—The Russian 
auxiliary cruisei*.s St. Petersl)urg and 
Smolensk are here awaiting i>ormis- 
sion to take on board enough coal 
and {)r<)visions to cari-y them to 
Pi/ertn. Ihmis. 'fhey asloid for suf- 
ficient .su|j{)lies to enable them to 
reach Ubau, but their ro({Uest was 
n'fused. and they must {)roceed with- 
in 24 hours. Yesterda.v afternoon the 
captains of the Russia vessels ex- 
changed visits with the officers of 
the British crui.ser Furious. 

Clrcmn-Kaikal Rallrraj' Opeii.s* 

Irkutsk, Sf'pt. 26.—The Cii’cum- 
Baikal Railway was oi>encd yester- 
day.    

NORTH OXFORD. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO BENCKENDORFF. 

CoBservatives Make Their Komlnatlonff— 
Liberals Meet Oct. 8. 

Wood.stock, Sept. 26.—At the con- 
vention of Conservatives of the 
North Riding of Oxford in the City 
Hall here Saturday James G. Wal- 
lace, barrister, of Wood.stock, wa» 
unanimously nominated as the Con- 
servative candidate for the next Do- 
minion elections, while Robert E. 
Butler, who was Col. Munro's op- 
ponent last January in the byc-clec- 
tion, was nominated for the Provin- 
cial House. Mr. Butler on the final 
ballot received 79 votes. Charles A. 
Muma 29 and John Youngs 9. The 
nomination was then^made unani- 
mous. 

A Libftral CoTention. 

At a meeting of the Executive of 
the North Oxford R(‘form Associa- 
tion Saturday it was decided to call 
a meeting of the as.sociation for Sat- 
urday, October 8th, when a nomi- 
nation will be made for the Hou.se of 
Commons or arrangcnic*nts made for 
the holding of a convention. There 
is every indication that Hon. Jfis. 
Sutherland will again be the candi- 
date of the party.. 

HOTEL F«E AT DAWSON. 

Rnsst^'B Alternative to Britain on Thibetan 
Treaty. 

St. Petersburg, Sept. 26.—Foreign 
Minister Count Lamsclorff has, it « 
announced, wired instructions to 
Count Bcnckcndorff, the Russian 
Ambassador to Groat Britain, to 
confer with Foreign Secretary Lord 
Lansdownc, with gi view to securing 
a modification of the Anglo-’l'hibctan 
treat.y, which has not been ratified 
by China. 

Count Bcnckcndorff is authorized 
by these instructions to lodge a 
strong protest if Great Britain re- 
fuses to consider Russia’s objections 
to the treaty, which, it is under- 
stood, referred exclusively to Article 
IX. of the draft of the convention. 

“IT WAS MY FAULT” 

rapids al>ove Fort Francis upset. 
Hodgins became entangled and was 
h('!(l under. He was a clerk in H. 
Williams' store. 

Boy Shoots Chum. 
Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—Gordon Mar- 

tin. the 14-year-old son of T. W. 
Martin, while out hunting for chick- 
ens. near Fort Rouge, yesterday af- 
ternoon, with two companions, w'a* 
accidentally shot in the head and will 
the. The bullet came from the rifle 
of Norman D'Arcy, who is nearly 
prostrated. 

^ Fall From a Silo. 

rnionville. Sept. 26.—On Friday 
afternoon, while.engaged in working 
on a silo on the farm of A. G. 
Gormley. near this village, «îohn 
Reid, a W(*ll-known farmer, lost his 
footing and fell to the ground, a 
distance of 29 feet. In falling, he 
sustained ' a dislocated hip and a 
broken ankle, and was generally 
severely shaken up. 

Killed While Intoxicated. 
Binscarth, Man., Sept. 26.—While 

driving home Friday night, John 
L<‘(luox. a halfbrccd. was killed. It 
is supposed that ho drove over a 
steep hill, having taken the wrong 
trail. Leduox was under the in- 
fluence of liquor at the time of the 
fatality. 

Guests Leaped From the Windows-Two 
Were Seriously Injured. 

Dawson, Sept. 26.—Fire broke out 
at midniij^t Saturday in the Cecil 
Hotel, fonucrly the Hotel McDonald, 
and raced up through the shaft so 
swiftly that some of the guests had 
to leap from the windows. N. A. 
Fuller, manager of the telephone 
company, broke his leg in leaping, 
and Mrs. Card was seriously injured. 
The fire spread quickly, as the wat- 
er w'as slow in coming, and the pres- 
sure poor. The whole block immed- 
iately adjoining the three story Cecil 
Hotel were destroyed, also the op- 
posite side of Queen street, between 
Second and Third avenues. The 
losses will aggregate $200,000. The 
principal sufferers arc Alexander Mc- 
Donald; Putnam, Mersereau & Clark; 
Flannery Hotel, owned by Vernon; 
Butler’s' grocery; Donovan saloon; 
Pacific Cold Storage Company; the 
branch market building; the Klondike 
Thawing Machine Company; Stock- 
holm Ilotcl; MacDonald Trading 
Company; Schoff Drugs; Central 
Hotel; Lablx^’s Hotel; Donovan Ho- 
tel. C. W. C. Tabor, Dr. Roberts 
and other guests of the Hotel Cecil 
suffered heavily in losing effects. It 
looked for a time as if the fire would 
sweep both sides of Second and Third 
avenues. Great loss ensued from re- 
moval of goods along the avenue. 

St««l Works Suffer. 

Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 26V-Fire 
Saturday night, caused by furnace 
sparks, completely destroyed the 
structural building at the Bethlehem 
Steel Works, together with the paint, 
car, carpenter and pattern shops. 
The loss p^’obably will reach $250,- 
000. 

Four ChlldroR Buraed. 

Winchester, Ky., Sept. 26.—Four, 
children of George Cooper, ranging 
from 2 to 7 years in age, who were 
left alone by their parents, perished 
in a fife which destroyed their home 
Saturday night. 

Unlvarsity Destroyod. 

Mimvapolis, Sept. 26.—The main 
building of the University of Minne- 
sota was destroyed by fire Saturday, 
entailing a loss of $115,000; fully 
covered by insurance. 

School iu Flames. 

Boston, Sept. 26.—St. Augustine’s 
Parochial School, South Boston, was 
burned Saturday. Loss, $150,000. 

Loss About S75,000. 

Providence, R. I., Sept. 26.—Fire 
that broke out at the Darling box 
factory in the north end early yes- 
terday destroj^ed the factory and the 
contents of the Harris lumber yard 
adjoining, and damaged the Silver 
Springs blcachery. and a small por- 
tion of the Corliss Engine Company’s 
plant. The loss is about $75,000. 

S35.000 Fire in Toronto. ^ 

Toronto, Sept. 26.—Fire which 
originated in the slaughtering room 
of the Park-Blackwell Company, Lim- 
itée!, at the foot of Bathurst street, 
early Saturday morning, caused a 
loss estimated at from $20,000 to 
$25,000; fully covered by insurance. 
The loss Was principally in machin- 
ery. 

Conductor Caldwell Misread Or- 
der and 65 Were Killed. 

125 WERE SERIOUSLY INJURED 

Terrible Bbllwaj Wreck Twenty-One 

Miles From Knoxville, Tennessee—Ter- 

rible Besuite of a Head-On Collision 

Between Heavily-Laden Fassen- 

ger Trains—Most of the Dead 

Were Killed Outright. 

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 26.—In a 
collision at 10.20 o’clock Saturday 
on the Southern Railway, three miles 
west of Newmarket, a small town 
twenty-one miles from this citj', 
fully sixty-five persons lost their 
lives. Most of them were killed out- 
right, but probably a score have died 
during the day. About one hundred 
and twenty-five were injured serious- 
ly. Several of these will die. 

The collision was of two pas.senger 
trains, both heavily laden with pas- 
sengers. Train No. 12. eastbound, 
loft this city at 9.85 o’clock. It wa* 
a heavy vestibule train pulling four 
sleeping cars. Train No. 15,; west- 
bound, Was due in this city from 
Bristol at 11 o'clock, and the engi- 
neer and conductor had orders to 
await the coining of the eastbound 
train at Newmarket, but overlooked 
their orders. 

Conductor Caldn’cll of train No. 15 
when asked by a passenger as to the 
causvi of the wreck said: 

"It was my fault. I misread my 
orders.” 

Every car on train No. 15 was de- 
molished. The sleeping cars on train 
No. 12 escaped without injury and 
no one in them was hurt. 

’J’ho trains were due to j>ass at 
Hodge vStation, but collided about 
one mile and a half west of that 
place, the westbound train running 
past the meeting point.^ Both engi- 
neers were killed. 

Six Parsons Hurt—One Dead. 
Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 26.—Six 

persons who were injured in a wreck 
on the New Y'ork Central, a short 
distance east of Lyons, early yester- 
day morning were brought to 
Rochester hospitals. Throe sleepers 
ou the western express train,, bound 
from New York to Chicago, left the 
rails and threw the passengers to 
the floors of the coaches. 

Just as the train came to a stand- 
still, a fast freight, eastbound, ran 
into the derailed cars, Mrs. Newman 
F.rbs, wife of the vice-president of the 
IVTC Marquette Railroad, who was 
brought here with both limbs cut off, 
died at the hospital. Mr. Erbs was 
bruised and injured. 

The following are the other injured 
passengers who were brought here: 

Sarah Lowon, 424 Woodward 
avenue, Detroit, Mich, bruised and 
cut; -Richard Heaney, San Francisco, 
a brewer, bruised and cut; Samuel 
Stern, Kansas City, bruised and cut 
about the head and shoulders; Mrs. 
Stern, bruised and suffering from 
shock. 

Engine Boiled Over and Over. 

Winnipeg, Sept. 26. — Spreading 
rails were accountable for a serious 
accident to the eastbound transcon- 
liiicntal train, four miles this side of 
Moosomin, and as a x’esult seven men 
were more or loss seriously injured.- 

he engineer was badly jammed and 
r.-ceived internal injuries of a serious 
nature. Six cars were badly smash- 
ed and many passengers had narrow 
escapes. All the passengers injured 
were Italians on the w'ay from Fer» 
nie mines cn route to Italy. 

Killed By a Train. 
Chatham, Sept. 26.—James Shuler, 

a colored farm labor, who hails from 
Harwich, while working on the G. 
'r. R. tracks near the western city 
limits early yesterday morning waa 
struck by a westbound train and in- 
stantly killed. Shuler .was 43 years 
of ago and unmarried. 

18 Saved, But 4 FerUIied. 

St. .John's, Nflcl., Sept. 26. —The 
Swedish steamer Kron Prinz Gustav, 
from Rotterdam for Wabana, has ar- : 
rived here. She reports having had & 
frightful experience. She will go into j 
dry dock for re{)airs. The French fish- 
ing vessel Celeste is rcportcMl to have 
gon(* ashore on the west coast during 
a gale. Eighteen of her crew were 
saved, but four {perished. 

KnlanglAd in Canoe. 

I>ort Francis. Sept. 26.—A sad ac- 
cident occurred here yesterday, whore* 
by a young man, Wai'ner Hodgins of 
Lucan, Ont., was drowned. He and 
a conqianion by the name of McKen- 
zie were coming down the river in a 
cunoc, and when passing through th^ 

An Admiral Dead. 

New York, Sept. 26.—Rear-Admir- 
al Fernando P. Gilmore, U.S.N., re- 
tired, died here 3’osterday of Bright’s 
di.seasc. lie was born August 15, 
1847. 

Harness 
Ton can male® your bar- 
ncM 04 M a glove 
aod as tough M wire by 
using fPRIvKA Hat- 
netfli OU. 'Fou can 
lengthen Its Hfo—makolt 
Inst twice as long aa It 
ordinarily would. 

Ftarüiss OH 
mnkeeapoorloolifnc har- 
neea like new. Made of 

I pure, heavy l»odlod oil. «•- if 
' pecially prepared to with- 

etond the weather. 
Cold everrwher® 
in cans—ail alzeo. 

uii «a coxMZT. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will bo prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on us. 

D. MCDONALD <fe CO., 
Alexandria. Ont 

WOOL OARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXeHANGING . . . 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

A couatunt Bupply of a superior quality 
>>f siinv{le yam iu both warp and filling for 
nil pnrpobes iu wbif-e, light gray, darK gray, 
blivr.k, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and varu for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
be kf'pt on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wi)f)l. value for value, the same as for 
other goods or hy the customer furnishing 
the wool required to make the yarn he 

(bt.ing ter* pounds of wool for ev» ry 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
chaig» s ill i-rtsh for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flar.nfels, 
blankets, bed sheeting. Ladies' cloth and 
heavy dress g.>od^^ ; heavy, all wool, horse 
b'anktue, &c, for‘<ale And to exchange for 
wool on favourable u-rms. 

Also cash paid for WO<J1. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P.Q. 

SIGHT TESTING 
On Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Saturdays, 

JOHN McLBISTEK, 

Graduate Chemist and Optician, 
ALEXANDRIA. ONTARIO 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

n. A. MCDONALD. 
jnj.f Ins Ag«n 

WELL DRILLING 
The andersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has pur based 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rook or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
nocessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

Address 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

22'ly L’Orignal 

il ol M 
Kstahili.shed 1865. 

Capital Authorized Ç3,000,000 
Capital Subscribed, 2,500.000 
Capital paid up $2,500,000 
Rest . - - . [,000,000 

Hoad Ollicc, - - Quebec. 

Banque d’Hocgaliela., 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribed $2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,000 
llvet  1,200,000 

Cr Profit and Loss  20.999.84 

UOAKD OK DIUECTons : 

Andrew riuunpHon, Es<]. President. 
lIoH. Jnlin 8h»n plos, Vict - Pret)irt< ui.. 
D. (k ThoinsfU), Esq, E. J. Rule, K;*q, 
Ed. Giroux, Esq. Win. Priof, Eaq, 

Wit}n»in bhtiw, Eaq. 

President. -F, X. ST. CHARLES, 
V)i->Prea.—ROBT. BICKERDIKE. M.P. 

Di rectors :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Vaillancourt. 

«h’Meral Manager.—M. J. A. Prendefgast 

G. H. B.ilfonr, 
J. O. Billeu, 
F. W. S. Oispo, 
fci. B. SiiHW, 

Genenil Miumger. 
• Inspector. 

• AsH’t Inspector 
Supt. N. W. Branches 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

BIUNCHKS : 

Alexandria, Out 
vltoua, Man 

.\rcola, N.V\ .T. 
birhl'-, Mau. 
fioissevain, Man. 
Calgary, N. w.r. 
Cardi^toii, JS' VV T 
<;arberry, Man. 
Carleion flace. Ont. 
(Tarmu.u, Man 
Crystal City, Mao. 
Cyprorts IMver, Man. 
Deloraino, Man. 
Edmoatou, M.W.T. 
frank, N.W.T. 
Glenboro, Mau. ^ 
trretna, Man. 
Hamiota, Man. 
Hartnev, Man. 
hlastingH uut. 
High Kiv«r, N.W.T 
Holland, Man. 
Indian riojwi,N.W.T. 
Kmnptville, Ont. 
Killaniey, Man. 
Lethbridge, N.W.T. 
MacLeod. N.W’.T. 
Manitou. Man. 
Melita, Man. 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T. 
Uerrickville, Ont. 

Minnedosa, Man. 
Montreal, Qu^'. 
Moose .mvv, N.W.T 
Meof'oiuin N.U .T 
Morden, Mau. 
Neepawa, Man. 
Norwood, Out. 
Okotoka. ;*.W.'r, 
Oxlmw, N.W. r. 
I'incher Creek, .N.W.T. 
Qu’Appelle. (Sia). .W.T. 
Quebec, Quo. 

(St. Louis Bt.) 
Rapid City, Man. 
Kegina, N.W.T. 
KuKBell, Man. 
Shelburne, Out. 
Shoal Lake, Man, 
Sintahita, N.W.T. 
Smith’s }>alls, Ont. 
Souris, Man. 
'l’oroiito. Out. 
Virden, Mau. 
Wapelhs N.W T. 
Wawanesa, Man. 
Wiarton, Ont. 
Winchester, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Mau. 
W’olscley, N.W.T. 
Yorktou. N.W .‘i 

VANKLEEK MILL BRANCH. 
D. MoINKES, 

Manager 

To P4TEHT ?•::•! Um 
may bo Hcc.ti i '•d by 
our aid. Adiue;-s, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. M'* 

E. R. FRITH, PROPRIETOR, 
MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO. 

^.'OK^.IGN AOENTS : 

New York. 

MinnenpeliH, 

I iffi.r J'VJK. Mon 
l hlCHgO, ill, 

N.\ , 
’‘etr'rit, 
Luiuib. Mum, 

' I'arr’s bank, Limited 
• National I’nrk Hauk 

Na ioin«l I auk of tne Kepub io 
NHii<inai L»j k of t'oinmerce 

St. Pa.il National l<anl. 
., - National P«riK 

' oru Kxo > N2*.Moi.a) l^auK 
Toe .Marine Bank 

Kij L s’rtion 1 Ha- k 
Kirnt NatioLial Bank 

vl.KX .NMUA IRUNCH. | 
K. l•Kflr:T(>l, I 

BANK OP OTTAWA A Proper Memorial 
Every Cemetery should be the pride 

E«tahlieh*d 1874. of all citiz ns. Nothing adds so much to 

Head Office: OTTAWA, CANADA the beauty •\n appropriate momimeuta. 

Capital (authoriz' d) $3,000,000 00 
Capital (paid up) $2.459,700.00 
Rest, . ■ $2.278,740.00 

This bank has forty branches. It invitf's 
the accounts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals, and is prepared to grant the 
best tei ms coof^istent with conservative 
bankiug. 

GEO. HAY, President. 
DAVID MACLAREN, Vice Pres. 

GKO. BURN, General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA and MAXVILLE BRANCHES 
COUNTY OF GliENGAKRY. 

Good mercantile and farmers’ paper 
discounted. Farmers’ sale notes collected 
ou favorable terms. 

Savings Department. 
Interest allowed at (5urrent rates on do- 

IKisiifi of $1 00 and over. \ 

JAS. MARTIN, J. R. MOFFATT, 
Manager, Manager, 

Alexandria, Ont. Maxville, Ont. 

WE’LL MAKE ONE FOR YOU 
THAI WIL BE A CREDIT 

It will be good for the family and for 

the town. We’d like to make an rstimate, 

Short Boute to 
MaMKoua Springs, Potsdam, Alaloue, Tup. 

per Ijako, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

I’assengers for Albany, Boston, New York, ox 
auy other point in New York State or New ling- 
land, will find (.be day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York aod Albany nasseagera take the 
Ktupire State Express at Utica, travelliug on 
the lastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.2o H LU. 

4.35 p m. Kiuch 8.3(> a in, .5.45 p in ; Lorn- 
wall 9.14 a lU, 6.20 p m ; Moira 9..50 a in, 7.00 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 11.66 a m, 9.10 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
8.15 a m {after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
2..10 p m ; Moira 8.20 a m, 4.23 pm ; Helena 6.42 
a ui, 4.45 p m ; Cornwall Jot 9.12 am, 6.01 pm; 
Kinch 9.47 a m, 6.36 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.05 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, ap}>ly to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS. 
.Vk-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

Canada Atlantic Rail- 
way general change of 
Time in effect October 
2nd. Apply to nearest 
agent for Time Tables 
and all particulars. 
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25 DINNER SETS 
97 pieces, in the 
latest designs, for 

$5.00 PER SET 

Call early and 
secure one . . 
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P. 2\. Huot & Son, 
HLEXflNDRm. I 
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SIMON. 
The man in Glengarry’s 

Capital who does things as 
he says he will. If you 
don’t believe call on him 
and he will show you the 
best range of goods in town. 
Highest price paid for eggs. 

I. SIMON. 

y 
     I 

TRY THE NEWS PRINTING 
COMPANY FOR 

Commercial Printing of Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Business Cards, Envelopes, Etc. 

Why P 

Because our prices are reasonable. 
Because our stock is good. 
Because our equipment is up-to-date. 
Because our service is prompt. 

WE ARE BUSY PRINTERS- 

No matter what it is you may want we ask you to give us an opportun- 
ity of figuring upon j'our work. We keeji a caj>able staff, want Imsiness and 
are pi-epared to figui-e on a bu.sine.ss basis to get it. Next time an out-of-tow-n 
canvasser WHO PAYS NO TAXES HERE asks you for printing, come 
and ask our prices on the same work, and it is likely you will keep your 
money AT HOME. The outside man doesn’t spend anything in Glengarry. 

New Printing Co., 
Alexandria, Ont. 

A masfl meeting of the Liberals of the 
County Glengarry will be held in 

Alexander Hall, Alexandria 
on Tuesday, 

OCTOBER lli, 1904. 
for the purpose of election of officers and 
organiz-itioD, and for the purpose of putti g 
in nomination a Lib ral candidate for the 
approaching Dominion Elections, The 
meeting will be addressed by J. T. Schell', 
M.P.; Charles Marcil, M.P.; <<nd Geo. 
Graham, M.L.A., and others. 

The chair will be taken at 1.30 p.m.. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 

supporters of the Laurier administration. 

F. T. COSTELLO, Secretary, 
A. A. MCKINNON, President G.R.A. 

A' 'number of pi^s from five to 
six week-s old. Address 

Andrew McRae, 
Ste. Anne de Prescott, Ont. 

REAL ESTATE 
All descriptions of farm and town pro- 

perty bought and sold in ail parts of the 
County on liberal terms. A few snaps in 
real estate are offering now. 

D. A. MCDONALD, Ins. Agt., 
S4-tl Alexandria 

FOR SALE 

Good Cleveland Bicycle, in perfect 
order. A bargain. Cost when new, 
Ç65.00. 

H. R. CUÜDON. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

BULL FOR SAhlù 

Registered Holstein bull for sale. 
Bred by Jos. i^'ctcher, p.vfcrd Mills. 
This animal’s dam, when iv.o years 
of ago had a record of lbs. imr 
day, and hLs grand dam had a re- 
cord of 110 lbs. per day. 'Apply to 

Peter .Chisholm, 
3G-2 iochicl P.O. 

FOR SALE. 

.At Sunnyside Farm, iO OiU LochieJ, 
L Lljree year old Uolsudii bull re- 
gistered, a few ewes and rain and 
ewe lambs, 1 brood sow and Utter 
of 111 pigs. A lew' good grade milk- 
cows and young cattle. 

\V. E. McKillican, 
Box 11 Vankicek Hill. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

Consisting of 200 acres, being lot 
31-7ih Locliiel, 111 acres under cul-* 
tivation, GO acres of good bush the 
balance being first class jia.siuro 
land. TIic farm is well watered and, 
well drained, the fences being in 
good comUlion. Buildings good. Fr 
particulars apply to 

L>. A. McLeiimin, 
Laggan .P.O. 

GRAND BALI.. 
A grand ball will be given in D. 

A McDonald’s new hall. Greenfield, 
on Tuesday c//ening, Oct. Ufi. Music 
by McCorrnIck Bros, and Mis.s Ihdla 
McDonald, pianist. Tickets gl per 
cc .pie. All' clothes checked. 

Scaled Tenders addressed to Iho 
uade:signed, and emioiscd “Tender 
Lee Rjyai Victoria Muscu.m, Otta- 
w<i,’ will be received at this office 
uuiil Monday, October 2-i, TJOl, in- 
eiusLveiy, lor the constrgcl içn of 
the Royal V’^icloria Museum. 

J’Àins and Si)ecific.'Uion can "be seen 
and forms of tender ootained at 
this Deiiartmunt. 

Persons tendering arc notified that 
tenders'wiU not be considered unless 
made oii the printed form supplied, 
and signed with their accmri signa- 
tures. 

Each tender must 1H‘, accompanied 
by an accepted chcviue on a charter 
ed bank made payable to the order 
of the Honourable tlic Minister of 
Public Works, equal to ten i)cr 
cone (iO p.c.; of the amount of the 
tender, which will IKî forfeited if 
tlie party tendering utclinc to enter 
into a contract when calied upon to 
do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. IC the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned: 

The Department does not bind it- 
self to accept the lowest or any 
tender. 

By order. 
FRED. GEUNAS, 

Secretary & acting Deputy Minister 
Dopaitment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, SeptemlxiT, 23, 1901. 
Newspapers inserting this .adver- 

tisement vvithout authority from the 
Depart ment, will not be paid for 
itl. 

Court of Revision, 

NOTICK. 

XI1Ü Counties’ Council ot tlic 
United \Counties of Stormont, Dun- 
das and Cleiiigarry üill meet ilt the 
Court Rouse, Cornwall; on Monday, 
October 17th, 1904, at 8 p.m., pur- 
suant to adjournment from June 
session. 

Cornwall, Sept. :!4, 1904. 
Adrian 1. Macdonoll, 

30-3 Counties’ Clerk S., D. &G 

NOTICE. 

The undersigned desires to drawt 
the .ittention of all those indebted 
to thiim on book account or 
otherwise, that they require a settle 
meut oT the same not later than 
October 15th next, iis all outstand- 
ing accounts will after that date 
be placed in the hands of their 
solicitor for collection. 

D. McRae & Co., 
General Merchants, 

35-2 Alexandria, Ont. 

THRESHING MILL 
The mdersigned having consideralle 

threshing to be aone at his barns within 
the next ten days, nquires a first class 
mill aud power for that purpose. Apply 
to 

A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
36 2 Alexandria. 

BUSHH EN WANTED 
Wanted 1000 bushmen for the lumber 

camps. Highest wages paid, call and see 
us before you hire. 

A. HUDSON, & Co., 
202 Queen St. 

28-13 Ottaw'a, Out, Phone 2114. 

WANTED. 

Glengarry maids to fill *,)o.silioiis 
as gcMieral hou‘.>cmaid.s, cook.’^, nur- 
sc.s. Wages, §i0 to §i8. Good i)0.si- 
t.ions guaranteed. General stirvanv.s 
free of ch-irg<*.. App-ly io Mrs. A. 
Jacobson. 70 MacKay .Slr(‘^•l, Mon- 
treal, Que. 35 

DISTRICT MANAGER WANIEU— 
PILRMANKNTî j'losilioii; "rapid ad- 
vancement; salary and e.xpfmses; full 
iui^'Uiici ions free of charge; clean 
desirable buj^iness. 'Fhe J. L. Nicimls 
Co., Limited, Toronto. 

(M-onlion this paper). 

Apple Hill 
Too late for last week. 

The many friendis of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Ferguson extend congratula 
tions. 

Many look advantage of t!ic cheap 
rates to Ottaw,a during the Fair 
and report a good lime. 

Mr P. A. Conroy's cow was struck 
by a freight train on Saturday and 
died Croai the effects of the shock t.J. C. McDonald left for Guelph 

ist week. 
Master A. McCuaig, of Maxville 

Continuation Class, visited his 
home on Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. A. J. McMartin visited at Mr. 
H. Munroc’s on Sunday. 

Mr. H. P. CoU)!itliart and family! 
have moved into their new residence 
on Spark “St. 

Mr. Carlyle, of Munroe's Mills, 
and Mr. R. McCuaig, of this town, 
have been shipping lumber from 
here during the past week. 
VMiss E. J. McIntosh left during 
the past week for Montiinu, where 
she will join her two brothers. She 
will be missed by her host of fri-4 
ends here. 

Miss Ada Johnson, 'of Ciiestervillc 
High School, visit (HI lier home on 
Saturday. 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. A. Thompson has now moved 

into his new building on Main St. 
witli a full line of up-tordate 
stoves, tinware, etc. 

The Order of Railroad Telegraph 
ers met in the "C.A.R. Hotel Sun- 
day, Sept. '25th. Members from Alex 
andria, Greenfield, Maxville and Cas 
scl'inan were in attendance. \ 

Mr. D. Roixirlson has ,been on the 
sick list, but is now improving. 

Those registcrlnig at the C.A.R. 
Hotel this week wore, Arthur Cami>- 
bell, X.'Origiial; S- Oberudorffer, King 
ston; L. P. Clearmont, Hawkesbury, 

Millinery Openings 

Tile Mis-scs McDoncU are holding 
a grand iniliincry opening on Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturdiy, Sept. 29, 
and 30, and Cct. I. AH are invited 
to attend. 

Miss Aloxena IxiCobvrc, ’Catherine 
street, will hold her second fall and 
winter millinery ojHming on Tues- 
day aud Wednesday, Cct. 4th and 
5th. AM are invited to come and 
inspect stock ai she i.s selling 
at Uic Lowest i[)ossi))le prices. 

^ BIRTHS. 

McMillan—On ,Sc]>t. 13lh, 1904, u 
daughter to Mr. and Mis. Dun- 
can G. McMillan, Glen Sandfield. 

Stewart—At Vancouver, BuC., on 
Wednesday, the 7th insL., the .wife 
of O. M. Stewart, Esq., of a 
daughter. 

T)ie Royal St. 1/awrence Yaclit 
Club successfully defended the Sca- 
w,anhaka Cup against the White 
Bear Yacht Club of Si. Paul, Minn. 

Sergeant J. S. Ferry, of .Van- 
couver, won the King's prize at 
Bisley. England, siiootiiig against 
marksmen from all corners of the 
globe. 

K. Desinartcau, of the Montreal 
Amateur AtVleiic Association, won 
the “throwing the 5o-ib. weight” 
chsmpioiiship at the Olympic Games 
at the World's Fair, St. Louis. The 
cvenUs were open to the world. 

Lou Scholes, Toronto, won 'Lho 
Diamond Sculls at ileuley, England, 
and established a new record for 
that course on the Thames. The- 
race was open to the Vorld. 

^ George S. Lyon, Toronto, won 
the golf cliampionship at the 
World's Fair, Si. Louis. This com- 
petition was open to the world, and 
in the final Mr. Lyon defeated the 
champion *of the United States. 

What's Good 

For a Headache? 
There’s nothing in the world 

better than 

Z u t o o 
We want to impress upon you 

the fact that Zutoo is an honest, 
time-tested remedy for pain any- 
where in the body, absolutely 
sure, absolutely harmless. So sure 
and safe is this remedy that per- 
sons suffering from headache now 
do so from neglect, not necessity ; 
neglect in not availing themselves 
of the vegetable remedy that will 
cure any kind of headache in 20 
minutes, will clear and stimulate 
for work the brain of man, will 
relieve the monthly pains of wo- 
man, will break up a cold in a 
night, and in every case leave the 
person, whether man or woman, 
feeling good. 

Why then continue to suffer longer 
without atleast a trial of sodesirablo 
a remedy ? Believe the testimony of 
10.000 Canadians. Test it your- 
self. Let us send you samples free. 
Anyway, try it I 

j^c. at dealers» or by mail postpaid, 
B. N. ROBINSON & CO., Coaticook, Que. 

Dr. D. U. McDûnald wai in Corn- 
wall on Monday. 

Mr. Dan Mcltac v\-as in Montreal 
on ]>usinesï* on Monday. 

Mr. Dan McLean, MaAville, wiia 
here on business Monday. 

Mr. J. A. McRae was in Vankileck 
liill on business on Monday. 

Mr. Geo. McIntosh, 'oX Vankleek 
Hill, spent Sunday ’in town. 

Mr E. do BcileXeuUJe, contractor, 
spent the early part of the week 
in Montreal. 

Miss Marie Purvis is spending a; 
couple of weeks with Mrs. McCrim- 
mon at present. i 

Miss Jane McDonald, who has been 
visiting friends here, left last even 
ing for New, York. 

Miss M. J. McMaster, of Lochiel, 
spent the early part of the week 
visiting friends \n town. 

Mr. Jas. Gibbons, of Alexandria, 
was visiting his parents here this 
week.—Chesterville Record. 

On Friday, Mr. John N. McDon-' 
ell and his mother, IVIrs. McDonell, 
left for Emiwrium, Penn. 

Tuesday night, Dr. J. A Garland 
had as his guest, his fath.er, Mr- 
J. Garland, of Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, McDonald, of 
Toronto, ire in town guests of 
his sister, Mrs. Alf. St. 'Ja'un. 

Mr. £. R. Peacock, M.A., of the 
Dominion Securities Co., Toronto, 
spent Monday evening in town. 

Mr. J. AVclsh, of Dalkeith, si>enC. 
the curly part of the week in to:w»i 
the guest of iis brothci', F. O. 
AValfih. ’ I 

Miss M. Cvbddon, who was on an cx 
tended visit to Biuffaio and St. Ca- 
therines friends, returned home this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. X.anoan, of 
Boston, Mass., arc in town, gue.stB 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Riobson. 

Miss Lillian McMillan, of Bntte, 
Mv^nlj, ispcnt the latter part cC 
the week in town, visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. A. D. McDougald. 

The glad hand is being extended 
to Mr. iWilLoii McFhee, of Toronto, 
wTio arrived Tuesday morning to 
visit Glengarry friends. 

Mr. J. C. Schell, wlio wius on an 
extended visit with fricAids in Ex- 
eter and TiLsonburg, recurned to 
tow'ii Thursday evening. 

Miss C. McDougald arrived home 
on Sunday after spending three 
weeks the guest of IJic Misses 
Creiigan, of Vankleek Hill. 

Miss Etliel Ostrom, who spent 
the summer holidays at her home, 
returned on Monday to resurae uer 
studies in Queen’s College, Kingston, 

Mr. Angus Robertson, who spent 
soiue weeks in Glengarry, purchas- 
ing horses, left for Rat Doitage on 
Monday. Mr. Robertson is one of 
Glengarry’s successful son». 

His many Glengarry friends will 
regret to learn of the serious ill- 
ness of Robt. AVilson, Esq., in Den- 
ver. Mr. AA'ilson is one of the men 
from Glengarry, who h.rs attainedi 
a high iK>sition in Jh® West. 

Mr. Jtio. Mointosli, Mr. Jas. Smith 
and MLss Rosabella Smith, who were 
visiting Toronto and St. Louis Fairs, 
have returned home. >^\Vbile away 
Mr. and Miss Smith vi.sited their 
sister who resides in Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

Mr. A. AA'. McDougald, of the 
Glengarry Mills Co., was in town 
this week .accompanied by Mr. D. 
A. RO.5C, of Toronto, a director 
of tlie company, who expressedi 
himself as highly satisfied with the 
work being done’ .in the mill here. 

A new school section has been es- 
tablished at Langenbui'gh, As.sa., N. 
W.T., and of course Glengarry men 
are leaders in the movement. Two 
of the three trustees apitointed are 
from thrs County, Mr. AValicr JI. 
Miller, of this town, and Geo. A. 
Hope, late of Glen Robertson. 

The many relations and friends 
througliout the County and else- 
where, regret to learn of tlie 
very serious illnes.s of Mr. Allan 
Angus McDonald, formerly of 29- 
7th Lancaster, and a grandson of 
the late Mrs, D. MoLachliii, 28-7th 
Lancaster, but now a prominent re 
sident of Ray, Alberta, N.AV'.T. The 
hope is general that Mr. McDon- 
ald will yet weather tlie storm and 
ultimately regain his old time vigor. 

O.J.C. FALL RACES- 

Toronto, Sept. 20.—Saturday the 
seventh and closing day of the O. J. 
C. fall races had wet weather, but 
a fast track. The record: 

First Race—mile, all ages, 1 
Light Brigade, ;2 Pirate Polly, 3 
Lonipania. Time, 1.15. 

Second Race—5^ furlongs, 2-ycar- 
olds, 1 Delphi, 2 Moonrake, 3 Gam- 
brinus. Time, 1.09^. 

Third Race—2 1-16 miles, O. J. C. 
Handicap, 3-ycar-olds and up, 1 Per- 
sistence, 2 Presins, 3 Rough Rider. 
Time, 3.42. 

Fourth Race—f mile, 3-year-olds 
and over, 1 Minotaur, 2 Termagant, 
3 ATrtuoso. Time, 1.15f. 

Fifth Race—2j[ m les. Woodbine 
Autumn Steeplechase Handicap, 3- 
yoars-old and over, 1 Dick Haase, 2 
Woolgathorer, 3 Imperialist. Time, 
5.57. 

Sixth Race—1 mile, 3-ycar-olds and 
over, 1 Elsie L., 2 Southampton, 3 
Lathcron. Time, 1.45f. 

Seventh Race—| mile, 3-ycar-olds 
and up, 1 Prince Light, 2 The Elba, 
3 Dr. Stucky. Time, 1.1(5^. 

Telegrapbers aad G.T.K. 

Toronto, Sept. 20.—The Board of 
Arbitration in the matter of the G. 
T.R. aud its telegraphers, held an 
open session on Saturday morning, 
atljourning until Oct. 13, when the 
Grand Trunk is to provide a list of 
the individual wages paid at the <lif- 
ferent stations, while the telegraph- 
ers arc to have their witnes.ses on 
hand. When the board convened it 
was decided that Mr. Aylesworth 
might be pre.sont in the role of ad- 
visory counsel for the railway, Sup- 
lU’intendent G. f’- Jones and W. K. 
Foster representing tlu* coinpnn\- and 
I). Campbell, W. Faskin and D. AÎ. 
Kennedy representing the telegraph- 
ers. 

The MartiDtown Roller 
and Grist Mill 

Now in cliarge of a new ex- 
perienced miller, from whom 
the best returns will be given 
the general public, whose pat- 
ronage is earnestly solicited. 

A large (piantity of Flour, 
Shorts, Feed Flour, Bran and 
Gluten Meal Feed for sale. 

Martintown Roller 
Mill. 

FOR SALE. 
One two-and-a-half storey bouse, adapted for 

buisness and dwelling, in the centre part of 
Main Street* Also one vacant lot on Bishop 
Street. 

For particulars apply to 
26-tf D.D.McPHEE. 

FOR SALE 

Township of Lancaster.' 

Notice is hereby given that a 
court will V>e held pursuant to “The 
Voter's’ List Act, ’ by His Honor the 
Judge of tlie County Court of tho 
United. Counties of Stormont. Dun 
das and Glengarry, ’a t McRae's Hall, 
in the village of Lancaster, on Wed: 
ne.sday, the 12th day of October, 
1904, at 9 o’clock a.m., to hear and 
determine the several complaints of 
errors and omissions in the Voters’ 
List of the Municipality of thel 
Township of Lancaster for 1994. 

All persons having busine.ss at the 
court ,arc required to attend at 
the Siijid time and place. 

D.tted the 2SUi .da^ of Septem- 
ber, 1904, 

Arch. J. Macdonald, 
Clerk of the said Municipality 

AUCTUKN SALK. 

Tiinre will lie sold by public auc 
tion at King Kd.ward Hotel, Apple 
Hill, by D. J. McDonell, auctioneer, 
two horses, one colt, a buggy and 
set of harness, on Saturday, tho 
8th day oC October, 1ÜÜ4, ut one 
o’clock p.m., the proi)ei;ty 0:f 41‘'.. 
Reynolds, to satisfy a bill for board 
for ?p75,(IO due the umicrsigned. 

Alexandria, 20th Sept., 1904. 
30-1 r. Kippon. 

MUSIC BOOK I.OST. 

Oil Wednesday, Iwtwccn J. R. Wil 
Uams’ corner and residence of Mrs. 
F. McDonald, 'Kenyon St., West, a 
music l)Ook with address, Theresa 
Ccrlxîtt. Will finder kindly return 
to this office. 

KMHLKM LOST. 

Some days ago an I.O.F. ein'olem 
Finder will receive reward by re- 
turning. same to this office. 



Little Items of Interest 
I 

Happenings in Which our 
Readers are Interested. 

A number of the <Ustricts nre re- 
pcrlinig pointoc rot. 

• « • 

Tills year, with all its chances, is 
now thrc'c-qu,;n lers ^roiio. 

K#sox County has yic!.dot] a Lrc- 
I mondous igrape crop this .season. 

• « « 

Your 1x)som friend this lime of 
, the year is your undcrsV.irtf. 

• • • 

' Kor some igranolil liic waiks, Vank- 
i lock lliU is paying 18 cents per foot. 

I Recent forest fires in Oregon havtf 
I destroyed timl)cr to llic value ^of 

^8,000,000. 
• • « 

Up to Sept. 21st, the admission 
to the tVorlds Fair ioiuied 11,-^ 
702,846. , '^1 

Tluî surplus of the J'o.it Office 
Department for the last fiscal year 
was §304,771. 

The dcrrwmd for Canadian butter 
in the Knglish market remains in a 
gooil healthy condition. 

' • • • 
A wooden wedding took place in 

a small town in Renfrew County 
recently. Two Poles were marric<l. 

• • » 
Queen’s University, Kingston, open 

cd on Monday with some 050 stu- 
dents in attendance. 

• • ♦ 
The Te<ich«rs’ Convention for Glen 

garry will be held here on Thurs- 
day and Friday, 13th and 14th Cct. 

• » • 

A “street angel” is a girl as cro.ss 
as two slicks at home, but smil;- 
ing and gracious down town. 

« • • 
The Teachers' Institute oi Pres- 

cott and Russell will meet at Ilaw- 
kesbury on the 29th and 30th. 

• • 

Mr. A. Clïcvarieri 14-2nd .Lochicl, 
will offer his farm stock and im- 
plements for sale on the lllh Oct. 

Much less fruit is Doing .shipped 
from the Niagara peninsula this sea- 
son than a year ago, plums iiar- 
ticularJy l>cing a poor crop. 

• • • 
Subscribers to the News can get 

their News for a year free of any 
charge Dy sending us four new SUIH 

qoriptious. 
• • • 

General Lake, who is to take the 
part of Chief of Staff of our 
Canadian Militia, sails for Canada 
on üctolxîi* 13th. 

• • • 

A lady’s belt was found between 
town anil the C.ÂJli. station. Owner 
can have same by .calling at the 
depot, otui pri>viag property. 

) There will be ''a chajige of time 
on the C.A;R. next week. The 

/late trains w'ill be taken off—leav- 
ing two trains a day, "6ach way. 

• • • 

The fii’st car of fall wheat eyer 
received in tiie ^Vinnlpeg market 
was insi>ccted tJiere on Friday of 
la.st week. It came from Alberta. 

V ... 

i We kiion- a girli wiih a soft, liquid 
i%cic<! says our Jiligiu St. pbilosoplicr, 

tiia only objection is that it is hard 
, to turn off the flowh 

* • * • 

! llonfie-.v town council has granted 
! their local bund $1UU. There would 
ibe no dissenting voice if the Alex- 
andria council did likewise. ... 
% Owing to the continued wet wea- 
ther, the. I’ark Association have post- 
jponed the proposed horse races in- 
definitely. i 

L- • ’ * Pé Having completed the laying of 
the new sidewalks ou St. I’aul and 
Bishop SCrccts, the Messra. Dolan 
now have jheir men at work on 
Catherine St. East. 

October, in the Catholic Church, 
,is known as the “Month of the Ho 
"lary,” and loWowing the usual cus- 
tom, a special serViéc will bo .held 
every afternoon in the (jathedrat 

. I .fj lit! * • • 

The communion will be dispensed 
in St. C*luani>n Church, Church of 
Scotland, on Sabbath .October Uth. 
Services to begin on Friday, Oct. 
7th, Gaelic at 11 o’clock a.m. and 
English at 12 o’clock, noon. 

' . • * 
A 94,000,000 hotel is now, being 

operated in New ïork. The rates 
are moderate—the lowest cheek be- 
ing 60 cents for a cup of tea and 
a biscuit. 'The chcaiHiSt rate is 

t^about 920 a day. 

The little chaps attending the 
Vyravent have gone in for football 

hoy may not be familiar with the 
jttlos of the game but apparently 

(take ns much pleasure out of the 
<port as their older brothers. 
) • • • 

; If you are 'bothered wilh a neigh- 
I l)or who persists in borrowing every 
1-week your copy of the Nevus, get 

him on yoiur list of tour subscri- 
I l>ers and secure your own copy free 

of charge. “ t ' ... 
Y, ?Oî'.day last was the day specially 
J _‘Uc!ed as Children’s Day in Pres- 
/.vylerian .Sunday Schools throughout 
fCanada. The Sunday School in con- 
' ncction with the Presbyterian 
) Church here oliserved it as 'such. 

■—The C. \.R. west bound pas.sengor 
ain was some two hours bate in 
aching Alexandria Friday morning 
uch to ihe disapiKiintuicnt of a 

' rgc number Itï i<eople who pur- 
I sed taking in the Ottawa Fair. 
' riefective valve on tlie engine w.as 

y ! cause of the delay. 

His Honor Judge Lid-lclJ iield 
Court of Kevision here yesterd-ry, 
when seme tliirly names were a'd- 
dod. His Honor complimented the 
assessor, Mr. John A. Uiaittliart, up- 
on the w.ry in wiiich iio did liisi 
work. To-day ' he presides at Divi- 
sion, Court. ... 

Wc undcrstaiid the St. Finnan’s 
Committee an<l the Trustees of the 
Alexandria Separate School have de- 
cided to put in a granolitlnc walk 
Ujion 'the south side of St. Paul 
street, from Bishop .street eastward 
to the end of tjie present w,a.lk 
in front of the Cathedral and St. 
Margaret’s Convent respectively. 

Quite a number from this Eastern 
district will attend the provincial 
convention of the Christian En- 
deavor Union at Toronto, Oct, 0th, 
7th and 8th. 

« • • 

Emigration to Canada, from the 
Britisli Isles, for ilic mîrnlli of 
August showed an increase of 1,500 

.\t Cornwall on Friday, Frank 
Janneck, of Matilda Township, Stor 
mont County, was found guilty of 
stealing a l>uggy belonging to W. 
Jolin.ston an<i a horse and harness 
Ivolonginig to Amolli Jolinston, boih 
of Dixon's Corners, lie was found 
guilty and was sentenced by Judge 
O'Riclly to seven years on each 
count. 

The distinguished honor has Ixten 
conferred U[jon the ,48th .Highland- 
ers of Toronto of being the first 
Canadian regiment to become allied 
with a regiment in the British 
Army. His Majesty King Edward 
has been graciously pleased to ap- 
prove of the insertion in t'no army 
list, under the heading of Ihe Gor- 
don Highliandcrs, of 'the name of 
this crack Canadian corps. 

* * « 

A Grand Trunk Rail'vvay passenger 
special, carrying about two hundred 
members of the Canadian Manuit.ac- 
turers’ Association, fnoke a record 
between Montreal and Toronto Fri- 
day evening. t i ' a’lj 

’f’ho distance, three hundred and 
thirty-three miles, was covered in 
five hours and ten minutes, an aver 
age rate of tSpecd for the entire 
journey lof sixty-four iSiles an 
hour. The train 'Stopped four times 
for ■ivator. 

* • » 

Sincere and vinivcrsal sympathy 
goes cut to jytv. and Mrs. D. MC|- 
Phee, Jr., on the death, Wednesday, 
28th inst., of their infant daugh- 
ter, Muriel. Yesterday afternoon 
the remains were deposited in the 
family plot in St. Finnan's Ceme- 
tery. 

• • • 
In the Kenyon Prize List given 

in the New’s last week, the winncri 
of 1st prize for firkin of butter 
should read D. J. R. McDonell, who 
also won 1 he special for firkin of 
butter. 

• • • ' 

Dr. A. C. Sinclair, of Rossland, 
B.C., a native of Glengarry, and for 
many years a resident of Bruce 
County, was in the city for a few 
hours yesterday. Dr. Sinclair’s re- 
turn to Ontario wàs a sad journey. 
He brought with iiiin the body of 
his wife for interment in the family 
plot at Kincardine, vv'hcrc tfie re- 
mains w'ore deposited on Saturday. 
Yesterday Dr. Sinclair went to Col- 
berno to visit old friends.—Toronto 
Globe 

> • » 
Unless a change takes place, .some 

one is going to be punished, and 
possibly more than one. 

The Canada Atlantic authorities 
have sc decreed, and its ,going to 
bo done. ■ 

For some lime a number of young 
boys .have made a practice of fre- 
quenting the station premises, e.s- 
pecially during Sundays. This has 
become a nuisance to tiie authori- 
ties and the travelling public, so 
that the company has expressed, its 
determination to prosecute all of- 
,fenders. 

■ • • • 

Civic lleprescnlalives 
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., Min 

istcr of Militia and Defence. 
Colonel Pinault, Deputy Minister of 

M. and D. 
J. W'. Borden, Accountant. 

Military Représentatives. 
Gch Lake, Chief of Staff. 
Col .Vidal, Adjutant General. 
Col. McDonald, Quarter Master Gen- 

eral. 
Coll Gottorn, Master of Ordiance. 

This is the Council that .here- 
after will control our Canadian Mil- 
itia instead of a General (Simmaud- 
ing as heretofore. 

The same system has been adopt- 
ed in Great Britain. Wc will hear 
no more of Comrtuindcrs in Chief 
of British Armies; nor ol Com- 
nrander of the Canadian Militia. 

* • * 

In Almonte the barliers have rais- 
ed Uie price of haircuts to 25c. 
after 6 p.m. on Saturdays. Alexan- 
dria barbers miglit follow their ex- 
ample, and by so doing lessen the 
long day on Biaturday, vv,heii, through 
the thoughtlessness of many, par- 
ticularly townspeople, they arc of- 
ten compelled to remain 'right up 
to the midnight hour to atteird to 
work that could be as w ell done any 
other day of the week. And while 
qpcaking of the barber, the gro- 
cery and dry goods clerk siiould not 
bo forgotton. Thoughtless jieoplo of- 
ten leave their purchases until the 
last minute, which entails long hours 
not only for ihe clerks, but for tlia 
delivery men and iiorses. If people 
would only stoi> to think, they 
might .add much to the comfort of 
others without inconvenience fo 
themselves 

Auction sales 
Saturday, Oct. 1st—At Maxville, 

household furniture. Jas. O’Malley, 
prep. .A. A. McDougall, auctioneer. 

Saiurday, Oct. 8tli—At King Ed- 
ward Hotel, Apple Uiii, horses, car 

riages, harms.s. 'T’. Kippcri, prop. D. 
,T. Mcbonell, auctioneer. 

Tuesday, Oct. 11th- 14-2 Ijochiol, 
farm stock and implements. A. Che 
vrier, prop. J. Laf ramboisc, auc- 
tioneer. I 

Tucsd.iy, Oct. 11th—At Dominion- 
viilc, horse, carriagiis, and household' 
furniture, Mrs. J. McCan.i'ell, prop. 
A A. McDougall, auctioneer. 

Wcdlnesday, ,Oct:. 'I2th-li-1 Kens 
yon, farm, stock, implements and 
household furniture. F. La franco, 
prop. D. J. McDonell, auctioneer. 

S.iturJay, Oct. 15tli—At iO-7 Charn 
loitcnburgli; farm stock and implo 
ments. Alex. 'D. McDonald^ prop. 
D. J. McDoncU, auctioneer. 

WAS IT MURDER ? 
(Coiitinued from page 1) 

leaving tire grounds wont by way of 
the Government drive for the pur- 
pose of reachinig tJie Central sta- 
tion by a” more direct road then by 
Bank and ifparks streets. He must 
then have crossed liic bridgre leading: 
to Ottawa East and having reached 
the east side of the canal walked 
up the tracks towards the alntion. 
The niuîticiplity of tlic tracks no 
doubt confused him and lead him 
astray, .tor his lx)dy was found on 
the C.P.ÏI. trestle whcii tlic poor 
fellow doubtless sat down to rest 
and try to locate his whercaboulst 
In his position it is supposed the 
train came upon him and he met 
his fate. This is about all that 
can Ix; sui’mised under the circum- 
sLanees, but a very unplea2.o,nt ques 
tion arises, “what became of the 
watch and chain which he wore?” 
That the absence of 'these articles 
from the dead man’s iH'.rson has 
given grounds for a most unpleas- 
ant riunour in this city to-day and 
that tlic young man came to his 
untimely and by foul means 

The idea is a terrible one to ever 
tfaink D® and the rf2‘;u!.t of the 
Coroner’s enquiry will be watched 
AviU; interest. The idea that a 
young man from Glengarry visiting 
the Central Fair would be cruelly 
waylaid and robbed to liis death is 
too horrible to think of and th© 
•suspicion gives a shock to every- 
body. 

The inquest has l>cen adjounied to' 
the 7th October, and in the mean- 
time officers will visit Dalkeith for 
the purpose of securing evidence. 

FOOT BALL 

Town Team Defeats Higli School 

Representatives. 

An interestiiig football match took 
place on the Driving Park, Monday 
a|fternoon, 'between the Town and 
High School teams. 

The score stood 'i-1 in favor of 
the former, who, by the \s’ay, were 
much heavier than t licit- scliolastic 
opixinents. The school boys, how- 
ever, Were in the game to the 
la»t, and showed that they arc by 
no means qtiitUcrs. 

The teams and officials were 
Town—D. A. McMillan, F. Patter- 

son, V. Campeau, Rod. McMillan, J. 
A. CuthI)ort, J'. D. McDonald, Gor- 
don McDonnkJ, .Ino. McMillan . D. 
McCallum, J. T. Hope, S. Markson. 

High School—D. McNuuglitun,, J. J. 
Irvine, 'A. Martin, H. A. McMillan, 
Tom Kemp, Jno.' IVIcNaughton, H. A. 
Gauthier, Jno. McMillan, F. McLen- 
nan, 'Howard McDonald, Goo. 'McKin 
non. ! 

Umpires—Geo. Lalondc, Clifford Me 
Ewen. 

Linemen—H. F. McDonald, AVm. 
MaoLaren. 

CHEESE BOARD. 

On Saturday, 1317 choese wore 
boarded, 948 white and 309 colored. 
No sales were made, 8 7-S being Die 
highest bid. 

The foJlov/ing factories noaided 
Union,, fJS ; Glen Norman, 05 ; Glen- 
garry 35; Glen Ro>, 42; B;ilmoraI, 
43 ; Green Valley, 45 ; General Rob- 
erts, 38; Apple Hill 8, 40; Central 
34 ; Greenfield Union, 32 ; Jligli- 
land Chief, 43 ; Dornie, 42 ; Apple 
lim E 18, 35 ; Fairview, 45 ; jjatile 
Hill, 20; Bloomington, 30; Aberdeen 
30 ; l.hne Hill, 02 ; Farmers’ J’ride, 
32; Western Star, 44; Alxrdcen, 45; 
Lome, 45 ; Cliff, 27, all white, an-d 
Union, C3 ; Sunrise, 90 ; Bridge End, 
55; Brookdaic, 40; Sunlight, 30; 
King’s Bush, 35 ; MaxviUe, 20 ; St. 
Elmo, 30—cfoiorc^. 

^ Prize Winning. 
Mr, J. J. Anderson, Dominion ville, 

has again proved himself to be 
one of the most successful horse- 
men in Untario. 

At ,thc Central Canada Fair, Ot- 
tawa, his horse, Flagoiiip, won 1st- 
prize and sweepstaKos medal, over 
several 'r.orcnio and Ix>ndoa winners, 
while i^raylctt Performer, exhibited 
by Mr. Anderson, in company with 
Mr Jas, Stewart ,of Moose Creek, 
won second place, -in a class of 
eight first class hackney stallions. 

The horsc.s, as well as the men, 
from Glengarry, are winners. 

OBITUARY. 
J. Bte. Goulet. 

After an illness extending 'over 
eight years, Mr. "J. ,Rte. Goulet, G-4 
Kenyon, passed away on Monday 
night, 2f)th inst. 

The dec-eased was liigiily respect- 
ed, and liis death, though not un- 
expected, is <iecpliy regretted. 

Bt-sides his widow, he is survived 
by six -sons and five daughter.S). 

On Thursday llie funeral look 
l»îace to .St. Fiiinan’.s Cailiedral and 
Cemetery, where Requiem Higli Mass 
WO.S suug by Rev. Father Dulin. 

Amr’s 
For coughs, colds, bronchitis, I I asthma, weak' throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 

Cherr'v 
Pectoral 

Always kecF» a bottle of It in 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
so have the doctors. 

“ I have nsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my 
famllv for 40 years. It is the best medicine 
in tiie NTorld, 1 know, for all throat and lung 
troubles.” 

Mas. J. R. NoacROSS, 'Waltham, Mass, 
tf •’5C..JWC., ?1.0O. J. c. ATXR CO« 
f A'l (InipgisTs. f/N*» Lowell, Mass. 

[The'Lungs 
rally action of the bowels Is neces' 
saiy. Aid nature with Ayer’s Pills. 

\ I 
I Just to Hand I 
l.This Week.? 

New lim 8 in collars and cuffs for 
both Ladie-s and Gentlemen. See 
the “Olga,” "Lady Eileen,” and 
‘‘Mttritt” for Ladies, price 35 cents, 
and the ••Glengarry,” "New Wind- 
sor,” "Rhodes,” and ’‘Marconi” 
men’s collars,price 20 cents, also the 
•‘Belwood” cuffs, 25o.; all ibe very 
latest shapes and beet quality. 

Now Hues in f<tU caps, see the 
"Persifal” cap, price 75o and SI 00, 
now all the rage. Some spleodid 
things in underwear, and gloves and 
mitts. See the "Britannia.” "Stan- 
field’s” and "Penman’s”, unshrink- 
able lines of underwear, and our 
celebrated "PINTO SHELL COR- 
DOVAN Gloves and mitts, i:othing 
like them for comfort and solid wear. 
See also our fine assortment of good 
things in Suspenders for men and 
boys. Have a look at the "Gamble” 
Shoulder Brace for men and women. 
Thisistbe best all round shoulder 
brace in the market. 

Our fine range of neckwear must 
also be seen to be appreciated. Puff 
Ties are having a big sale. See 
those beautiful Persean and Orient- 
al patterns in reds, greens, blues, 
silver greys,etc. in puffs and squares, 
prices 60c., C5c , and 75c. 

Nice lines in men’s Pajama night 
suits and night shirts, &c. 

In every line we carry we encleavor 
to secure only the best and most up- 
to-date, and think we are succeeding 
fairly well. 

If you have never dealt with ns, 
kindly drop around t^id give us a 
chance to show you through our 
stock. Making as we do a specialty 
of "men’s wearables” We claim to 
have a little better vali(e and assort- 
ment than is usually oei^ricd in the 
general stores and we would like at 
least a share of your trade. 

Arriving this 
Week. 

In our Fancy Goods Department, 
the following new games : "Pit,” 
"Sherlock Holmes,” "Kan-u-Catch”, 
"Flinch.” These are the newest 
and most popular games out, and 
splendid for evenings in doors. 

Our Caîidy 
Counter. 

In addition to our already fine 
assortment of Chocolates and Bon- 
Bons we have just stocked some of 

"LOWNEY’S” NEW YORK 
CHOCOLATE BON-BONS. 

These Chocolates are known all 
over the world today and are ac- 
knowledged to be the finest made. 
We have exclusive sale of them here. 
Pay a visit to our Candy Counter 
and see the wonaerful array of 
Chocolates, Bon Bone, Fruit Loaves, 
Creams. Caramels, Nougatinas, 
Nuts of all kinds. Taste those, de- 
licious Salted Pea Nuts—a large 
pail full just arrived—price 20o lb. 
EveryVdy likes them. Try our 
nice Fruit Drops, sticks of all kinds. 
Gums, Mixtures, &c. Ax, &c. Our 
assortment of Choice Candies is 
second to none. We’carry only 
Good, Pure Candies, made by the 
most reputable candy makers in 
the country. Pay us a visit, we’ll 
endeavor to treat you well. 

Some of our > 
Principal Lines f 

Men’s Furnishings. 5 
Hats and C^s, "roys and Fancy ? 

Goods, High Class Confectionery. > 

IW. J. Simpson, | 
Men’s Furnisher, | 
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J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farni and town property in the Coum.y of 
Glengarry. 

7WtPCX^II-I-E, ONT. 
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D. 1). MePHEE & SON. " 

FALL AND WINTER 

JACKETS & CAPES. 

We have passed into our stock the 
largest and best assortment of Jackets 
and Capes we have ever had and this 
season finds us better prepared to meet 
the demands of our customers than any 

previous season. We want you to see this stock before mak- 
ing your fall purchase. 

DRESS GOODS.—Whatever your wants are in Dress 
Cloths you are likely to find it here. We have a very excell- 
ent stock of cloths for fall and winter costumes, selected 
with great care and the lady who wishes to be fashionably 
gowned Avill find the correct styles in our dress department. 
Materials are entirely new and the brown and green are lead- 
ing shades. Velvets and fancy trimmings to match all dress 
cloths. 

D. O. MePHEE & SON. 
St. Lawrence Block. 
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ALEXANDRIA, SEPT, fith, 1904. 

P. Leslie & Son, 
Alexandria. 

GENTLEMEN,—Having used one of your stoves, 
an “Ideal Favorite” in my practical demonstrations 
of cooking to-day, on the Exhibition Grounds, I 
can, without hesitation, recommend it as an ideal 
stove. It fully meets all requirements of a cooking 
stove, being saving on fuel, easily regulated and 
without doubt, was of great assistance to me. 
Thanking you for the courtesy extended, and wish- 
ing you success I am. 

Respectfully Yours, 

E. M. TORRANCE. 

> NOTE—The above which yve have 
I from Mrs. Torrance speaks for itself, ref 
> Favorite. 
> P. LESLIE & 
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received 
Ideal 
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Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 

Every Monday Bargain Day!" 

Wholesale Prices. ash. 

For Fall 
' See our new Dress 
Goods, Fall and 
Winter Jackets, 
Rainproof Coats 
Just received. The 
largest and most se- 
lect stock ever shown 
in Glengarry. 

Mn Simpson & Son. 


